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County Teachers to Meet Here Saturday
Cotton Sign-Up Contracts 
Must be Made by Jan. 31

Where Clyde Harrow l.iherafed Tive Prom Prison
"  T /

Corn-Hog Meeting 
Held Here Monday; i 

Plan is Adopted

Community rommltt^cmm a rc  
busy In every nook of Runnel» 
county tills week. asslstloK farmers 
fill out their cotton reduction 
contracts With only a few days 
remalnlnK In which to alKn the 
reduction aBn-ements m a n y  are 
acceptlnK the Bovernment plan 
and will " r e s f  part of their land ^he first county-wide meeting 
upon which they will receive cash . , . .

on corn and hog reduction was
O. B Martin, director of the »1 the court hou.se here

Texas A 4c M extension service, Monday afternoon More than 
has Issued a state-wide call to fifty farmers from all parts of the 
farmers In regard to the deadline ™**nty attended and voted In 
for signing on January 31. He tavor of the plan Rteps will be 
declare Texas farmers might t»ben at once to hold community 
expect an early mailing of checks '’meetings, at which the contract 
this year, totalling $15,000,000 . ^  explained In detail and
more. If the campaign Is com- • offered an opportunity to
pleted before thts deadline An
effort will be made to begin iTiall- Three general meetings a re  
Ing checks In Miirch, Mr Martin scheduled for next week The 
said. In order to a.ssist farmers at first will be held at RalllngiT 
a time when financial pre.ssure Monday night. January 29 This 
1» very great. meeting will begin at 7 30 p m

Tlie present outlook Is for a Tue.sday evening another will be 
carry-over of from 10 to 11 million I'eld at Crew. .̂ and the third and 
bales on Augu.st 1. C. A Cobb, last meeting will be at Winter- 
chief of the cotton section, states. Wedne.sday night County Agent

’Judging of Yards 
' In County Starts; 

Bedrooms Next

A meetinif o f the Run
nels County Teachers' 
Association will be held 
at the Ballinirer hi^h 
school Saturday. Chair- 

----- ¡man H. C. Lyon has
T7»e scoring of Runnels county ’ ¡SSUCd t  ll C C u ll a n d

r."m  t e ,H c h e .-8 t o
Mrs l.uru Hulllng.tworth. county i ‘ K.* p r C S e i l t  fO T  t h e
home demon-slratlon agent, accom -Ist'CO Ild m c e t i l l i i '  o f  t h e  
panied Mr- I. e 11 a M c A d a m s , j  
ri-prc .enuitive of the Ballinger 1 ‘ ‘ ill/ i«lL lO n .

t i t le rjtiiiA . Ill .-u.tlin» r .1 » iiumlirr one de»j.ir. i«ilir lo light in K««l Tr»i> lo'ig
e ' ' null I I rltn  l the relra'e of five .l»te privoner«. iiKlitiliig Im otj fririiii. Kjvmioii,| IUiinllon ti ,iii 
t'le f'-i't^nin fir. -'H fartn. neAr Trinity snii Msdistinvi'le left photo ih- wv the gully in whiili Msr- 
row h’i| »rvrrjl gim*. »'ol where, by pre »rriMige neiil. the sonvutt fouinl tl,em rail-, the iirxt iii;,:ii- 
iny h'tgltt I« t Hen lloveiran one of two guardi w imtr,f f,y ftarrow inif the yrinei] coiivn::. I'-e
I't'lv  nixMlinnt I, r lUrrow contii.uei. Hamilton haa a life term lo lerve

"Berau.se of the WTlght o f t h i s  
huge surplus, we must make pasl- 
tlve and determined efforts to 
secure the full percentage of sign
up In this campaign." he declares.

"The cotton adjustment pro
gram for the next two years as 
outlined In the reduction contract 
now b e i n g  offered Southern 
formers Is more than a mere 
effort to reduce the production 
of cotton. It endeavors to help 
the growers set up a balanced 
system of farming such as agri
cultural leaders have described as 
being needed to make the South 
permanently prosperous.

"Reduction of the cotton acre
age by an average of 40 per cent 
In 1934 will leave land available 
for the proctuctlon of feed crops 
for the livestock on the place, 
will permit the production of food 
crops for the farm family, and 
will permit the growing of soil- 
improving crops a n d  erosion- 
preventing crops which will aid 
the grower during future years to 
produce the basic cash crop.s on 
less land.

"Tlie cotton contract further 
permits the landowner to set 
aside certain acreages for the u.se 
of tenants In producing needed 
supplies for their own uses

"In this way, therefore, we are 
hopeful that we shall aid the 
Southern cotton farmer In becom
ing a more Independent person,' 
says Mr Cobb. No t only does 
the contract which we are now 
offering the c o t t o n  producer

(Continued on page 4)

r.lmo V Cook will attend each of 
these gatherings and explain pro
visions of the reduction pl.in Mr 
r»M)k announces that between M 
and 75 growers In the county will 
be eligible to sign contracts and 
he expects practically every one 
to sign Those attending meetings 
and who expect to sign contracts 
are requested to bring all Infor
mation regarding production for 
the pa.st two years.

W J Halfmann wa.s named 
chairman of the county rommtt- 
lee, and the following will serve 
as community committeemen Lon 
Muney. Ballinger. C. W Wtlllam.s. 
Winters; Oaddy Ash. Crews; J D 
Smith, Jr., Pumphrey; Kenneth 
Fletcher. Maverick, W R Oray, 
Ballinger; A l b e r t  Schwertner, 
Rowena, and Tart Richards. Win
gate

To be eligible to sign a contract 
the farmer must have raised an 
average of ten acres of corn for 
the past two years or have raised 
three or more Utters of pigs

On the corn plan the contract 
calls for a reduction of 30 per 
cent and will pay 30 cents a 
bushel for corn, ba.sed on the 
average yield for acreage taken 
out of production.

The hog plan requlre.s 25 i>er 
cent reduction and guarantees $3 
a hog for the 75 i>er rent left

All farmers Interested In the 
corn-hog reduction plan are asked 
Ui Atteiul one of the utx.ive meet
ings next week and bring infor
mation regarding their production 
during the past two years

3 New Oil Tests 
2 Others Are

Spudded; 
Rigged Up

Woman Forger 
Returned Here; 

Bond Set at $2250

R d  Cross Starts 
educational Move 

In This County

and
(it hers 

aeplt

I Shuke‘.p«'are (Tub on a tour of the 
county for the first .scoring

I January 1] All demon.siralor.s 
who tiave (tallern yards were 
visited on tills date and careful 
planning between the demon- 
itrators and tiie home demonstra
tion agent .studied and scored 

Tlu' p<*rfect scoring for a yard 
u 500 points divided at foUows 

Sanitation 110 points
tieiieral 150 pomU
Planting.- 240 pomU
Yards of the foUowing were 

vt.slted and scored Mrs W K
.Selpp, 8<.iuth HalUnger, Mrii. John 
Oreenhlll. Bethel, Mrs W H Car
mack, Milc.s Mrs T  J Mc-
Cuughan. NorVin M.’-s J s FTan- 

lagan. B l a n t o n .  Mrs J A
.MoriL-iii. Oxirn. Mr- Jim Kofi 
Viitorv Mrs Albert Afflerbech, 

■ Winter: Mr H Ho<i Wing.ile
I .Mr .M PtiUi ; (hik ( re* r 
I Pit, I '  the fi-trih wc=-k in 
J.' uar> III i fity when Mr .Mr 
Ad.ini-s aiiil Mr- K-i .ScftU( hard 
.0  make the trite yiTd.* of the 

i'llli.w.ng will be vt.-itJ-.l Mr- Jim 
!.i.‘.:y H.ie ll Mr- M D ( a>

I Well North NorUiii, Mr- Jack 
! Walker Hatche! Mi-^ Fern Mag<>

Miss Fthel Scott was returned 
here from Cl.sco by Sheriff W A 
Holt Friday and three charges of I’*'*'*' ** *’ *■'*’ l l̂od of work here
forgery were filed agaln.st her by 
County Attorney Roy Hill, Mi.m

i  New oil te.sts started 
1 resumption of drilling on 
In Runnels county this 
renewed interr.st in development I 
if local fields Three new wells 

w-ere sfMMtded la«i week drilling 
resumed on two that had been 

— . — shut down, and other
The KunneU county chapter of »r»' rigging up lo spud in a 

the American Red cross will soon | Rohmfeld (ilfrn. la.ls B a t t s
in The Ole.secke-.Sawyer well .-.nuth- fj, thel. Medle pearl l>avi.s. Hat 

Ballinger was .spudded | d,.-! Ja-la Mae Berry Crews

oj.erah,rs '

]I>ale. Mr.s E F. ,M( Millan Con 
I tent, and Mi— Lurlenr BrtKik.shier 
Benoit

On tlie "3ime da.% atid another 
I If necoi sary bedrooms that have 
 ̂been entered In Ihe 1934 contest 
by girl demonstrators wiU be 

Tliose to be visited are

tlie
sire

education of those 
to study special

Scott was released here two a-eek.s " f ' ‘-re-l by this organl/atlon Mr.- 
ago after telling local officers she '̂“ ra \ Schuhmann. field repre- 
pa.s.sed bad rheek.s In Ballinger in »l*« nl several days here
order to raise money with ahlch »rKanUlng the work and
to p a y  her mothers funeral “ I* ‘ ' « ‘ vuctors fur the
exiien-j - This was also vouched,'’ '̂''***
for bv an officer at Cl-co who tine of tin ibjccts will be home
knows the family and after lhase hygiene and i ire of the sick and
receiving bad checks stated that Mts N.i .Uik Ihoip. a Red Cru-  
they did not care lo pu.sh pnxse-: t>ur:-c aith army and field ex- 
cutlon Ihe woman wa.s rrlea.sed on l’*‘c*''i>ce will be employed by the
the promise that If her conduct i a -  in-iructor Mr- Harry

who dr- east tif Halllnger was ^ _____ _____
subjects Tuesday and drilling will l»e con-land Velma lo-e. M.iverick

tinuoii-s on this tc.si 
Is southeast of the
ducilon Company's No 1 Russell 
N<) I ha.s b»'en reconditioned and 
gas for fuel l.s being obtained 
from ll to drill IJie new w-11 A 
number (>f local clthu-n- were 
pre.vcnt TUc-day morning w h e n  
'i:e well wio clirt'tened

H O Agnew A .H,,:;.,. Inc 
piiddr.l It- -econd te .i on the H 

B I'uwler farm liie p.t-t week-

T7ie Itx'atlun. Mrs Hollingsworth .stated that 
Ru-se-ii I*ro-1 r iintestant.' for oUier iTubs would

continue above question the ra-e.s L>nn. s.iiei.iry of Uie county, end and steady Unir.', are b. m g 
would iH' dlsmisvd ; he.illfi cuininnlee, has accepted I maintained Agnew I-owTer No 2

Shortly after this she was H'*' ■ nan m. n.shlp of the com-j Is approximaUdy 1 ¡itK) feel due 
arre.stert at UrownwwHl on similar. '»*tlee A.-, .-.".n us p„:nble grouj»; south of No I M.trhinery and

tocharges and after her relciase *’l wuinen w.d be organis'd 
there on bond was rearrested and *lhdy the . ■urse 
brought here Friday for quesUon-l K V N'orlhlngton is chairman 
mg I of the first aid committee, and

Two Winters youths, Connie Ur J W M.u une county health 
Bryant and John Ford, were  ̂officer, will instruct a first aid 
arrested by Sheriff Holt and'class n ils iTa.ss will be open to 
Deputy Carl Henson at Tus<-ola everyone

Rapid Progress is Made 
On Projects in Ballinger

Friday They are charged with 
burglary of a filling station, a 

I variety store and a grocery store 
j at Winters last week One of the 
pair was ob.wrved In one of

I.ater annuuncrmenl will be 
made reg.trding the time and 
meeting place of each class Those 
interested In enrolling In the first 

. the I ciu.xs, s should see either chulr-
slore.s but made a getaway from! man foi enrollment and additionali 1**“  ̂ the 1,800-fo<it mark This,

! infonnutioii

equipment has b<cn placeii on the 
location and barring mishap- m- 
time will be last In completing 
the hole

Williamson A Ixihn spudded the 
pxsl week end on the J I. F.lkiiu 
land about half a mile east of 
present production

Drilling was resumed Widne;.- I 
day on Wahlenmaicr Petroleum: 
Comiruny's well on the Tlioma.- C | 
Hall farm a few mile i north o f ' 
Ballinger, after 8-Inch pi|ie war ^

b«' .selected soon and announced 
T3ie home deni(>n.-tratlon agent 

IS deuiliiig crm.sirterable lime to 
:,.king Judge- over the county for 
■ tacial eomta-tillom and w h e n  
till -e v_(ils oreur on days of regn 
lar ( Tib nieetii,;;- clubf will have 
lo hold iJieir own nawtings w ith
out the a.-;>i.-t.ance of Uic agent 
Tin .iUdginii; of iMttern work lor 
|i r o 1 r I s this year I- very 
Sinisirtant and it will n-qulre some 
time to make the ¡.rlp.s lor the 
various deinon-lrat lon.s 

♦

J t l 'W F M  P IN K  P I W T K I »
ON (  ITV  II I I  I, ( .K O I  NHS

StuU' Senator Walter C. Wood
ward, of Coleman. wUl talk on 

' legi.slalion affertlng the profe«- 
Mon Mr. Wurxlward Is one of the 
best Informed men In the state 
on this subject and all membera 
are urged to be here for the open
ing session at 9 o'clix-k and hear 
hit entire message

State Deputy Su|>erlntendent 8 . 
O Boynton, of 8an Angelo. wlU 
br- the other out-of-town speaker. 
Mr Boynton has visited at least 
once every school In this county, 
having recently completed th« 
rural state aid lns|>ertlon for 
Runnels county Mr. Boynton will 
deliver an address of vital In
terest to the teachers

Sectional meetings also will b« 
held during Uie morning

I.tirectors of the Interscholastlc 
I league will hold a short session 
to ciimplele detail- for the ruuhty 

' meet to be held In Ballinger 
■ in M.irch and the tournaments 
; pre i-dltig the meet

The meeting will adjourn at
tllSIll

Sludents Training 
For (’ ounly Meet 

Here March 23-24
Pupils In all schools In Runnels 

county are being trained for 
events In the Runnels county 
liiler.vhola.stlc league meet which 
will be held In Ballinger March 
23 and 24 A majority of the 
.-chooli will b< repre.vnted by 
roiiteslant.- in all events and the 
l)e,M in each vhool are being 
vlected at thw time

Ballinger ba.vket bail p l a y e r s  
Iwgan training this week to get 
in condition for the county tour
nament In February

Teacher.- on the county inter- 
-rhola-tlr executive committee will 
be here Baturday lo attend the 
rourity i4'urhers' as.sorlatlon meet
ing and will attend to any bust- 
tu-nf. neceioary In regard to the 
county meet
The program for the county 

meet, showing the time and place 
for each event will be found In 
next week's lisue of The l>e<lg»r.

- -  — -  -V,

’ TTie.Hday of tills week M C ¡ 
I Boyd, local nurvryman. i>lanted a i 
i JaiMUiese pine on the lawn at the | 
i city hull Mr IU>yd stated that i 
I ll wa.s one of the first of Its kind  ̂
I lo he planted In this .vction The | 
tree m rallier rompaci but ha.i the I 
general apts arance of the nattve ■ 
pine

Rufus J 
transacted 
Tiiesday.

Wheeler
business

of Abilene, 
In Ballinger

Miss Katharine Penn is visiting 
fnrnds at Abilene a few days

— -------^  ----------
Advertised goods move.

CUy Improvement work is con
tinuing at a rapid rale this week 
with full crews employed TTiej 
rounly's labor quota is being used 
and there are still others for 
whom there is no work available 
In towns the size of Ballinger the 
rules do not permit "staggering,” 
and when a man U employed on a 
project he remains there until It 
is completed or the work Is 
stopped, provided he gives satis
faction.

An appropriation for direct re
lief was received here this week to 
be u.sed in emergencies where 
w«vrk was not provided or to aid 
those who are unable to do 
manual labor

Two large rock quarries have 
been uncovered and connected and 
at the preaent time about 500 
yards of rock are uncovered Just 
north of the pump station In the 
eastern part of the city Two 
gangs are at work In these quar
ries. one stacking rock which will 
be used later in the drainage 
project, and the other Uklng out 
rock which is being uaed in the 
construction of stone culverts

Culverts were completed on 
Eleventh Btreet thts week and ths 
crew will be moved to Eighth 
Btrswt where a Urge stone cul
vert will be built on the dip In 
Dial street near the home of L F

Qreavtt Another smaller siruc- 
lure will be built on this street 
and the gangs then will be moved 
to Twelfth Street and Strong 
Avenue.

Two blocks of grading with 
caliche and gravel surface have 
been finished on Twelfth Btreet 
and the next work will be done 
on the north end of Eighth Street 
After that work will continue on 
Eleventh and Twelfth Hlreets

Workmen In the colored park on 
the Colorado River at the south 
end of Eighth Street have com
pleted cleaning the grounds and 
burning trash Pipe will be placed 
there next week for water mains 
and ditches will be dug for the 
pipe to be laid in reach of all new 
shrubs and trees Regular work 
has continued In city park on 
Elm Creek and that playground 
U In fine condition

A crew has started excavation 
for the drainage system and ,as 
aoon as part of the large ditch U 
opened masonry work will com
mence

T  J Parrish, county commU- 
sloner, U working a large crew 
on lateral roads In his precinct 
Much progress hSM been mode 
on thU work already and other 
ImpmvemenU will be mode on 
lateral roads os long os the work 
Is authorised

the front of the building, depart
ing hurriedly as the night watch
man fired at him 
wen- set at $1.000

Cecil Denllcr was arrested last 
week and charges of petty theft „
were filed agaliut him and i ’nby I 
Bounds fur stealing a wa.shpot 1
from a Rowena resident Bounds adminl-lrutlnii when an emergency 
has not yet been apprehended U>c,urred and there was no other 

Several cases of drunkenne.ss take over iuch a gigantic pro- 
wrre heard In local courts th e '

In .-i>( iking to a group of 
BoiuLs of each I cci.vi rxecu-

! live committee here last week Mrs 
; StTiuhmaiiii -tated that the Red 

: originally a 
This work she -aid 

i wa.s forced on It by the national

first part r>f the week
♦  ----

ERWINS ENJOYINfi
VISIT IN FEORIDA

gram

test wa> .shut down for .iomr lime
while another well In Joni
county w a .s being complelcd
Steady U*un« will be i>tv-ratcd]
until the well ha.x iven com • j

iV 7 pleted Irelief , Iwork ha- been recommenced on I
the I) D TTioma-s-T B Wade,
which wa.s shut down before
Chrl.slinas at about 8(i0 feet, and
drilling k- around 1 noo feet at
this time T7i1j well Is north of
the B C Mann wells on the

Hamp Byler. wtio wa.- Inuis- 
■|arling bu.Mne.-j. In Ballinger Mon 

day, .-tated that Monday morning 
wa- the wettest he ever -aw wilh- 
ou'. a ram The heavy dew cau.-ed 
wat<T lo run from roofs and 
evert'thlng wa- ccivered with mol- 
ture early In the day

Be wise and advertise.

A card from R O Po'wln. who 
with his wife and son U visiting 
In Orlando. Florida, states t h a t  
they are having a fine lime Mr 
Fir win said he had visited Jack
sonville. Ran Augustine. Daytona 
Beach, Tampa. 8t Petersburg and 
Miami The 
here before 
muntli

When the federal government  ̂ producer here
became able to do most of thel^.^^^,^
relief work it permitted the ^jir^tlon about half a mile '
C’r(xss lo go back to its original - oolden Pelrolrum Com|>any U; 
duty of teaching health and <'*''• i rigging up for another test in the | 
Ing for the sick TThrough lU McMillan iwid, about «00 feet east 
many chapters the organisation Is.^,, j  producer the la.sl well
attempting to laurKh an educa brought In Drillers will l»e ready, 

to begin in a few days |
W T Daniel.- and Leo Castor ! 

are rigging up on the W F James

Uonal program that will contact 
everybody in the nation In a 
county where there la a nurse
employed she will be employed by j ”  ^ ^p^^ ^

Erwins will return thi CWA to teach In these courses, 
the first of next These lnstru( tors must have more 

I than mere bedside nursing ex-

For Sale

# ! perlence however Mrs Ttiorp
Will Oross. of Mineral W>U.-.! was the only one found in this___

attended to btudneas in Ballinger county who met the requirements 
Monday Mr Oroas has land but with her aid the program 
holdings in this county and was!''^ '' be commenced and all women 
hers to confer with tenanta ^b* city who can be Instructed
regarding the signing 
reduction rontraeta

of cotton

Mrs Mary TVisreU, of Colorado, 
a guest thts week of Mrs M 

H Watson

In the limited hours scheduled 
will be enlisted In classes.

-♦
J D Smith, of WUmeth, trans

acted business In the county 
agent's office here Monday.

a short Urne
Repri'sentallves of thè Roberta 

Oli Company will bc here n e x t 
weck to begin recondltlonlng the ,̂  
old W'atchhorn gasser Thi» com-i 

reccntly purchased t h è ;  
Watchhorn and piane to open It j 
at once

Reveral Uncks arere formed thè 
past two weeks and other testa 
propaMy wUl be arr.ounced In a 
few weeks.

Prnduclng wells In thè McMUIan 
rield hekl up to normal produc- 
U«yn thè past week. j

Stork in First National Hank 

of Ballinger, or will trade 

for a good farm.

(i. H. Dierschke
Ballinger, Texas

General Eleetric
Hefnjieratorfl

at the lowest prices 
in history. Don’t fail 
to see the (JK before 
you buy.

Convenient terms.

Ballinger Electric Co.
G. P. TEAOl'E, Prop.

14 Years in the Electric 
Ruslness in Ballinger

A s s r i t  A Ncn

I l i f i f ' i n b f f t h a m  F u n e r a l  i l o m e

Q ulst • P iira e y  • HomsMke
■aduslve Am bulansa O. Q . Jannlngs, DtoacÉor
Day M  PhsM S

t
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THE BALLINiîEK LEDGER

K H U R C H E «
U a. m., worship and com- { 

munlon Mnrlca.
T:SO p. m.. worship

LEE WHIPPLE. Minuter

Texas St»»tp ' "•'•r nnti Fam ily

4:90 p. m . Junior and Inter- 
■Mdlate ChrUtian Endeavor. 

t:14 p. m.. Senior Endeavor.

rtrst Mcthvdut Church
0:46 a. m . Sunday school. Sam 

■ahrlnger, superintendent.
I I  a. m.. preachiitg service 
4 p. m.. TOU118 people's meetlnK 
7 p. m. evening service.
A cordial welcome awaits you at 

aU our services
W. H VANDBRPOOL, Pastor

Balliiiirr Baptist Church
0:46 a. m., Sunday school. E. E 

King, superintendent.
I I  a. m.. sermon by pastor

■lEhth Mreet Prwbyterian Church L a „ j C.uartlian
0:46 a. m., Sunday school, Carl {̂.43

superintendent. Matter of the Ouardlanship
of August Ramthum. a Non 
Compus Mentis

I In the County Probate Court of 
Runnels County. Texas 

I Notice Is hereby given that I. 
\ Ervin Ramthum. guardian of the 
‘ person and estate of August Kam- 
thum. non compus mentis, have 
this day filed my application In 
the abi>ve entitled and numbered 

: cause, for an order of the Probate 
Court of Runnels County, Texas. 

! authorizing me. as guardian of 
! the person and estate of said 
ward, to make an oil. gas. and 
mineral lease upon such terms as 
the Court may order and direct 
on the following described real

U s m.''! 
uiiuiusi piitur 
of s «crv uiiu u 
si iamily. T h 
I s I h e r, si t h • 
Irll. IS t.bsrU« 
l.>Kkhsrl, tis*e 
trcs>ur«T of Tex 
sx. h e i g h t  4- 
i n c h e s  Th 
chsriiiiiig 111 111 
ls<ly St the rieh' 
IS his tlsughtri 
M i s s  M s r > 
"Tricksie” lock 
hart, height * 
inches, while tl e 
fsefxonshle voun- 
fell.iw in the fC ' 
ter IS C h a r l e s  
I o c k h a r t, Ir 
7ltj inches tall 
1. ,i c k h a r 1 has 
l.een stair treas
urer 1*1 Texas e 
number pf years

[('leve HayneR Seeks | 
Office of Sheriff

Cleve Haynes, resident of Run- j 
neis county for the past 38 years.

I will be a candidate fur the office 
I of .sheriff In th e  UemiK'ratlc 
prlmarle.s to be held thU year, he,

! announced recently j
Mr Haynes Is well and favor

ably known throughout this entire 
.section of the country and especi
ally In Runnels county, having 
resided at Rowcna and at Winters ««■«»th of hair on

H O W S  t/oul
h e a l t h

gw Not Vw* 
kUS—1̂ 4,. Mwws

II UK t»N THK P.kC 1:

tedious. Is only slightly painful. In 
the hands of the skilled operator, 
no scarring results 

Occasionally, In the case of 
biuneU. th e  appearance of the 
hair may be Improved by the use 
of a bleaching agent

Depilatories, must of which con
sist of barium sulphate mixed 
with Inert powder, may be used 
to remove the hair The effect.
however. U temporary, and fre- 

It Is well e.sUblished t ha tiquent use may Inflame the skin 
the fare and 1 Must dermatulogUU a d v i s e

. , 1 , , body Is s secondary sexual charac- against the use of X-rsys for hair
before moving to a farm Another remedy once

I Miles several )rears ago Thiwte 
j  who know him say he U a "square 
j shooter" and a man who Is 
thoroughly qualified to fill the 

 ̂puKltlun he seeks.
Mr Haynes. In his statement.

4:16 p m., B. T. S. meeting. ' which approximately an
tonest Moody, director. ' u n d i v i d e d  one-twenty second

7 16 p. m., preaching service b y ' , j . 22nd« interest belongs to the 
P w s t ^ f  j  estate of said ward, said property

7 p. m, Wednesday, prayer | b*-,ng situated in Colorado County.
ting

J. H McCLAlN, Pastor

First Presbyterian CTiarch 
t  45 a m. Sunday school 
11 s. m morning wrorshlp 
g p. m. intermediate Society.
7 p. m.. evening worship 
If  you do not worship elsewhere, i marked 

you are cordially welcome at all j degrees 
• f  our services.

E. W McLAURIN, Pastor

Texas, to-writ
j 1 .A tract of 33 acre.x, more or 
i less, lying In the Peter Piper I League Colorado County. Texax 
described as follow-i

BEOINNING at a slake In the 
North line <>f the Peter Piper 
League from which a post oak 

H" b e a r s  South 43 
West 10 varas. a n d

■the plaie ol BEGINNING, con-l 
- taming 35 48 acres of timber land, 
more or less

i 3 .A tract of 101 34 acres of j 
¡land out of the James Cummins 
'Upper Hacienda League, and being | 
mure particularly described as |

; follows I
BEGINNING at a point on the'

Tax Tollections 
Ahead o f .Same 

Date a Year Ago

of puberty-that stage w h e n  used but now discarded consiste 
indlvldusls become capable o f ¡o f pastes containing thallium ace 
begelting children * highly toxic substance

Willie the man. beard, ea s ily '* “ “ »̂' 
removed by shavliiK, comsUtutes |‘«t^rnally or e x te r t^ y _ _

says he has never te-eii a candi- j no great problem, the appearance 
dale for public office before, but I of some girls and women is
feels that he is competent for the marred by the growth of hatr on ______
place, having had considerable the face CAIRO Egypt Jan 34 T h e
exi^rlence In this line of work ) Although IhU hyperirlchosls a.

He has served ^  to the condition 1. called. U md «  ,  p , , *  «-hool by a
sheriffs in tw o  West Texas of life and death. It U of surted

.MISSION SCHOOL BEA'HNU 
HMD C0NV»:R.SI0N a t t e m p t

countie.s He was deputy sheriff 
in Schleicher county (or three 

j  years and was deputy in Tom 
Green county (or several months

.Adwilixcmcnll
35-lt-’

I another Post Oak marked H" 
. bears South 44 degrees East 10 

_ _  varas distant
(,'hareh • ( the .Naaarene THENCE West along the North

Sunday school at • 45 a line of said League 751 varas. a
M m  Morns, supertnlendent 1 Po»t Oak marked 'O" from which

Towig People'! meeting at 4 46 a Black Jack marked ' P ' bears 
Preaching at 11 a. m and 7 30 WeU 4 varas dlsUnt.

B  by pan AT I THENCE South 550 varas to a
W. M 8. Tueaday afternoon stake from which a Poet Oak 
Prayer meeting Wedneeday eve-' *

Bing at 7 o'clock

A F Brock, tax collector for the 
Nonh line of a tract of 50'] acres.! Ballinger Independent school dis- 
belongmg to Francis and Ida | tnet. staled Wednesday that col- 
Haltmann. being also the South-1 lections were coming in fine and 
aresi corner of a tract o; land | the total was more than on the 
belonging to E Halfmann. tor the same dale a year ago On January 
southeast corner of this tract, I 15 collections were about 15 per

M  W F.At ELESS CUM'K
POPILAR IN HiNDON

LONDON. Jan 34 — Popularity 
of the new faceless clock In

1 ix-ax on  iiM .-«v«a«n4 an agitation 
cosmetic and physiologic »mport-' *,nich has peiielrated the BrlUsh

I House of Commons.
In young women it Is likely to j -pj^ punishment was for rude- 

cause a loss of self-confidence, 1 disobedlenre, but the
h.vpcrsensitlveness. shyness and  report was spread that It was an 
reluctance to take part in ordln- gn^nipt to force the child to 
ary social life accept Christianity and eicUe-

AltempU have been m a d e to In Port Bald The
remedy hypertrlchoais by th e  high commissioner h a a
administration of sex hormones. the lawmakers for some
but this procedure does not com- gi^ j g( central supervision over 

large railway station In London, moiily give the results expected c e r t a i n  phases of missionary 
has rau.sed Uie prediction that the | In many instances, therefore, we activities In Egypt.
type will shoitiy be used in all obliged to u.se local measures ^ ------

. stations In England The lime is I to destroy the hair • xiie United States Shipping
THENCE North 4 degrees West ahead of me same date a figures three feet tell j  The most satisfactory trealmeiil bxtard reports Norfolk. Va. and

They are painted on endless  ̂consuls in the destruction of each Newport News. V a . the only ports 
moving slats, changing e a c h ; hair follicle by electricity on the Atlantic .seaboard to show
minute TTieae numerals are on ' T7ie treatment consUts In the gains In export tonnage during 
three belts, and each U spangled pa.ssage of a fine needle down the 1933
with large circular reflectors, so entire length of each follicle, and --------♦ ------------
that the time, "13 30'' or ■■8 40.” 'by means of an electric current BlologUU a *  cypreaa trees

300 varas to a Hackberry tree fo r ; *8® **’ 4 since the 15th col
corner. i ^ tion s  have come In at a rapid

THENCE South 88 degrees West 
488 varas to a rock for corner, |

THENCE North 1 degree 30

rate*Mr Brock said 
A few have notified the collector 

that it would be impossible to 
' ' pay their taxes until later in the

(H AS  W BOWMAN, Pastor

Charch • ( ChrtsS {
(BUhth Street, Bonsai Avenue) j 
Btbl* school meets at 8 45 a. m. | 

with competent teachers for a ll ' 
dasaes

Preaching by the minuter at I I '  
a. m and 7 p m  Communion: 
Mlowtug

Ladles' Bible class meets In 
the church building Monday at 
8:90 p. m.

Prayer meeting a n d  young 
people's meeting at 7 p m 
Wednesday

The public U Invited to attend 
any and ail theee service«.

FRED ROBB. Mliuster

Charrh « (  Ge4 
Sunday school at 10 a. m 
Preaching at I I  a.

ir.
Toung people a meeting at 8 45

varas. and a Black Jack marked 
"X " bears southeast 7 varas du- 
tant,

THENCE East 751 varas to a 
stake from which a Post Oak 
marked X' bears South 10 vanu 
dutant. and another Post Oak 
marked ' H" bears Southeast 8 
vara.x

THENCE North 550 vara.s to the 
place of beginning, containing 
874« acres of land more or leas, 
lews and except 35 48 acres sold to 
D M.trrti, being the Northern 
part itf the above described 874« 
acres out of the Peter Piper 
League BEUINNING at a stake In 
the North line of the Peter Piper 
la-ague from which a Post Oak 
marked H bears South 4.’ de- 
grrea West 10 varas. and another 
Pont Oak marked H bears South 
44 degrees FJut 10 varas

THENCE West along the North

; tor*com*T ^  these cases are (ewer ' ¡or example, are ea.stly read day or | the papilla of th e  h a i r  l i  flourfsh In no other place than
‘ THENCE South 88 degrees West I |  can easily be read from ' destroyed Mn .slates bordering the Gulf o*

w.rma frt .  r«g.if I coufUy col- parU of the station This t r e a t m e n t ,  at limes Mexico and in Mexico.
T ^ i^ 'F  S ^ u ^  s' deerees Ea.,1' payments and | ____________________________________ '__________________________________________________________________________
. .X.* .1 . ™ ^  .. * ^ !  ^ * ‘ *’  *  larger percentage |--------- --  ------- - - -- -----------  ' ' --------- " - -  -

on February 1 than for several 
years

758 varas to the corner, for the 
Southwest corner of Ihu tract 

THENCE North 8V degrees East 
659 vara.x to a rock for corner.

THENCE North 78 degrees Ea.xt'***^ 
38« vara.x to place of beginning. 
aecording to survey dated July 
30th. 1933 Ji.'. made by Brandon

Ea-xl I !
T7ie collector for county and j 

state tuxes Is using both windows;

p. m.
Preaching at 7 30 p. m by the

Prayer meeting each Wednesday 
at 8 p. m.

W. S HANCOCK. Pastor

Ptret ChfieUaB Chareli 
(Broadway and Murrell>

8.45 a. m , Bible school A class 
tor every age We are never toe 
eld to learn something new from 
the BlMe.

line of said League 784 varas to a 
Post i.i«k marked O '

THENCE South 3634 varas to a 
stake from which a Post Oak 
marked M bears South 85 
degrees West 5 varas. and another 
Post oak marked M bears 
Houth M '«  degrees East 8 varas 

THENCE Eaat TM varas to s 
stake near s rsiad from which s 
Black Jack marked M bears 
Aouth 414 degp-e.s East S varus 
a «mall Poet oak msrketl X 
bears South 4«' ■ degiees West 5 
varas

THENcr North 3494 varus

Fitzpatrick. C o u n t y  Eiiginn'r. 
Colorado County. Texas

Said application will be heard 
by the C'ounty Judge of Runnels 
County Texu.«. in the Court ilouar 
uf .«aid County in the City of 
Uallmgir. Texas on the 5th day 
of February. A D 1834 at 10 o - 
rlock a m 
Signed'

ERVIN RAMTHUM. 
Guardian of the (lersun and 

e.stale of Augus. Ramthum. 
non eumpus mentis It

— ♦
.An airplane propeller driven by 

a small motor la used by a Jap
anese farmer at El Centro. Col, 
l4‘ prevent fruet from settling on
tomato vines

- ♦
Get your Mimeograph Supplies 

from the Ballinger Printing Co.

staff ha.« been pushed to keep up 
with those waiting to rrguter { 
automobiles or pu> pioperty 
levie.-. Poll tax pavmenu a re  
ahead of last year by a tslde 
margin and also that of two years 
ago ts’hen citiaens rushed the 
office on account of the election 
year

The United Slate.' navy 
seven 10.000-lon cruisers

has

ids. Qu ic k *
RSSULTSlISi f

e « .

SAVE at—
HIGGINBOTHAM’S

BIG BFN OVFR AI.l.SSl.lO
others s* !.««• aa

98c
GOOD WORK SHIRTH

59c
-  HEAVY RIBBED I 'N H )N A im

79c
WORK PANTB

SI »nd S1.25
and ap

LADIE.S’ AND GIRI..S OXFORDS

51.25
(OTTON SI EDE J A( KETH

51.95
CHILDREN'S SHOES

51
MEN'S WORK SHOES

51.29
and ap

a l l  l e a t h e r  S4>UD w o r k  sh o es

51.95
Try ta Match Them 

MEN'S OXFORDS

52.45
Ipaelal let a( ladles' «hees kaeladlng kid, saede and patent 
laalhsrs. Mark and brawn and ramptnallons at

SI .95
Wm  sterh al Jalin B. Stetaan Hats and Manhattan Shirts. 

Par Men Whe Care

Cutting Acreage
T a k in K :  c o t t o n  la n d  o u t  o f  p r o d u c t i o n  is  

a l r i i f h t  b u t  t o  K 'c t lH *st r e s u l t s  t o  h a r v e s t  

iK 's t  y i e l d s  i t  p a y s  t o  use' K food  t o o l s

DKKAKINi; PLOWS BISTLRS 
PLANTERS - HARROWS 

AM) CllTIVATORS
We have S4)ld continuously for aO years at 
some of our stores at Ballinifer for 27 
years the Ca.se line of implements now 
owned and manufactured by Massey- 
Harris Company.

Try them for economy, service and satis
faction—you’ll aj^ree with our hundreds 
of .satisfied u.sers that

There are None Better!
Our low cash prices are sttracUve liberal terms may be 

arranged A few used Implements on hand priced very 

reaeonable Also used wagons

Glad to have you call—It will be a pleasure to show you

N i g E l n M a m  Bros. &  Co. HiggioboHiam Bros. &  Co.
Ballinger, Texas

;.e ^ \ cvvt'w«-

This week we are offering outztand- 

ing value« for only 5e and 18c—See 

our windows for additional valnee—

SI l»KK-VALUE«S 
We’d Say! . . .

Leans
Stokely's No. 2 ran

COFFEE
.MKWAV

Ground Fre«h at Time of Purrha«e
Z’ ĥs. ...........55c

DKFKND.ALLL
Fine Coffre, Vacuum Parked

I 'lb . ( ’an ............... 25c

Pumpkin
Slokel)'« .No. 2 can

niackherricN
Fine for Pir«, No. 2 can

S p a A th e t t i
tan  Camp's, .Medium

Olives
Libby’« 3-01 Bottle

( ’ocoa
Temple Garden. 4-lb.

(  K A (  K E K S  2 - lb .  B o x  O C p
Sairt Wafers “  tPV/

GRAI»EFRi;iT
Tesas Seedless

<) f o r 19cIMUINES 3 - Ib s . O C p
Santa Clara A v V

POTATOES
No. 1 Rural«

10- lb fl. 22cS.ALAD DRESSING ()t. O Q p
Rest Food« *  V  V

Am.ES
Kommn Rrautlr«

D o z . 27c
F O R K  &  BEANS 3 ( a n a  |  Q p
Van Camp's Medium

LEMONS
Juky Sunkl«t

D o z . 23c
SOAP

r . and O. or O. K. Yellow

7 Giant Bar« 25c
OXYOOL

large 28-et. Package

Package 20c
SUGAR

Sea ¡«land Pure Cane

25 lb. Ctelh Rag $1.29
RICE

Fanrv Blee Rese

lbs 25c

SLICED BACON
Rindlem. Odd Slire.

2 lbs. 25c
Seven Roa-sts Baby Beef lb. lO c  
Pork Roitst Tender Hh«uM er)[), H O

Cream fheese lb. 16c 
Salt Jowls II) 7 0

STEAKS
Dellelens. Rmrng

Lb. 1 5 c
Price, Efleetlre in Itellinger Erldav. SaOerda, and Monday. J , «  24. 27 and 28

S O F E l U f l Y  S T Q R P q
'* -V I T H

s

1



THE BALUNGER LEDGER

two w«eki, U

• BLANTON NIWK

M n Henry PUtte, of Burleson 
county, U vUttlns Mr and Mrs. 
W. r . James.

Mr. and Mrs John Kennedy, o( 
Winters, were guesU In the J L 
Bklns home Sunday.

Mrs. Donnelle Macune and Miss 
Aleda Macune spent the week-end 
tn Abilene.

Mr. and Mr.i Lynn Kennedy, of 
Voss, Mrs Lester Dietz, of Crews; 
and Mr and Mrs R L Boothe 
were dinner guests of Mr and 
Mrs W. P. James Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs John Jonas, of 
the Miller community, were gue.sts 
of Mr. and Mrs Chas. James Sun* 
day. ,

J. W. Ree.se and family .spent 
Sunday afternoon with J S Ree.se, 
of Benoit.

Mr and Mrs. C F Tounget and 
children spent Saturday night 
srtth Ernest Tounget and family, 
of Oxlen.

We are sorry to report Mr.s J 
U Elklru still on the sick list.

Mrs Joe Simmons, of Ballinger, 
gave a very interesting a n d  
Instructive talk at the P.-T A.
meeting.

Mrs. Bd LIndemann spent Mon* 
day arlth her sister near Harmony.

There skUI be a box supper at 
the school house January 36 The 
affair la being sponsored by the 
Parent-Teacher Association.

BBTHF.L NEWS

The farmers are taking advan* 
tage of the pretty weather and 
are putting their land In condl* 
tlon for another crop

Ml.vs Carmen Hardt. of Paint 
Rock, was the guest of Ml.ws Ina 
and Nina Crockett Saturday night 

The Epworth League has been 
reorganized and the following 
officers elected: Hedrick Shel*
burne, pre.sldent. Mrs. Claud 81m* 
mons, vice-president; Mrs Paul 
R 1 c h a rdson. secretary-trea.surer. 
Mlsse.s lola Clayton and Ada 
Simmons, group leaders, Mr.s T  
A. Crockett. Mr.s. Hedrick Shel
burne. Mrs W A Hall. MLss Ina 
Crockett and Ml.vs Lillian MeShan, 
social committee A valentine 
social Is being planned Members 
o f the League extend a welcome 
to all to help carry on this work 

Claud Blmmons was given a 
aurpiiae birthday social Friday 
night. January IS. when a group 
o f  h is  friends unexpectedly 
dropped In for a game of 42. 
Among those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Jones, of Ballin
ger; MLS.S Lurllne Brook.shler. 
Currie Brookshler, Ml.vs Cleo Hoff
man, of near Talpa. Delicious pie. 
coffee and cocoa were served to 
about thirty guests An enjoyable 
time was had by all. We wish Mr 
Simmons many more happy birth
days

Rev and Mrs L D Hardt, of 
Paint Rock, and Mr and Mrs 
David Duke were guests in the 
Hedrick Shelburne home Sunday 

Mr. and Mr.s Grady Cotton and 
N'_s Juanita Leonard, of Norton, 
visited relatives at Paint Rock 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Marlon Hays have 
moved to an apartment In Bal
linger. We regret seeing these 
people leave our community May 
they be happy In their new home 

Mr. and Mrs. Blair Hays, of 
O’Donnell, have moved to the old 
Hays home place. We extend a I 
welcome to these people |

Mr and Mrs Henry Leach, of 
Ballinger, were dinner guests of 
Mr and Mrs George Klllam Sun- | 
day.

Mr and Mrs Jack Carlisle and 
Mrs. Carlisle's mother, Mrs John

Crockett, of iiMr Winters, have 
moved to the Fowler f a r m,  
recently occupied by Bob Richard
son.

C R Richardson, of Barnett, 
visited f r i e n d s  and attended 
church here Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Ralph MeShan. of 
Ballinger; Rev and Mrs L D 
Hardt. of Paint Rock, a n d  Mr. 
and Mrs T. A Crockett and 
family were guests In the Mead 
McHhan home Sunday.

We are sorry to report the Ill
ness of Mrs. W M Davenport at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs 
Vernon Webb We hope for her 
a speedy recovery.

Mr and Mrs I. L. Nunley came 
In from Post to be with Mr. Nun
ley's mother, Mr.s J. M Nunley, 
who Is recuperating rapidly at the 
Halley St Love Sanitarium

Mr and Mrs W D. Davenport 
have moved to the Charlie Harris 
farm near Ballinger

The young people of the Bap- 
tl.st church will go to New Pros
pect near Miles, Sunday, January 
28. to put on a program Every
one lx Invited to attend

Mr and Mrs. Kemper Shelburne 
have moved to the Bob Smith 
house near the highway 

Miss Beatrice Bryan had for her 
guests at her home In Ballinger 
Friday n i g h t  Barney Nunley, 
Corene Nunley and Tom Davison 
6 ames were played and delirious 
cake and cocoa were served An 
enjoyable time Is reported.

Miss Frances liCwLs was hostess 
to Mias Mickey Bishop the past 
week-end. T h e  young women 
report an enjoyable time

been 111 the past
much Improved.

Mary England has been 111 with 
piteumonla the past several days 
She ts with her grandmother In 
Winters. At last report* she was 
doing nicely

There Is quite an epidemic of 
colds here Several children have 
been out of achool. although 
attendance now Is very good.

Miss Thelma Parker spent the 
week-end with her parents at 
Novice

Miss Nell Cadenhead, of Brown- 
wood, spent last week with her 
sisters at the teacherage.

School Notes 
<By School Reporter)

The Content tournament held 
Saturday, January 30, was a much 
better success than was expected 
Friday The weather cleared up 
and we had plenty of warmth and 
suruhine.

There was a large crowd and 
the places represented by teams 
were: Bradshaw, Opiln, Wingate, 
Lawn, Crews, Maverick, and Maze- 
land

The Content boys won first 
place w i t h  victories over three 
teams. Crews, Maverick and Win
gate. The Content girls won 
.second place, but their favorite 
player was sick. Mazeland girls 
won first place

The Content boys and girls play

C«nnlng Hmployg anil Fee«!« Manv Herman Llnderman 
Mr and Mrs. Claud Odom spent 

Sunday w i t h  Mr. and Mrs 
Dameron, of Oxlen

Doris Sue and Dene Hill spent 
Monday night with Margaret and 
Louise Brookshler.

Mr kurgenson left this week on 
a business trip to South Texas

Natural Qwury
Teacher: “ Are there any 

questions you would like to Mk 
about whales?"

Small Olrl; "Teacber, what has 
the prlnc egot to do with theoaf*

• • • •
HAGAN HAPPENINGS

A Russian botanist says thsl 
Abyssinia contains more varieUag 
of wheat than all the rest of Ukb 
world put together.

• • B • • • B • B

When Iht Uerf ctnning prujfcl of the Ke<!rr«il r.rnergnuy krlief 
•dininittration in IH Texat cili#> wai coniplrted recfnily. 21.4K7 Tt-a- 
at cattle had been bought fnr canning at higher than market pmefl 
amt 7.10) people had been given employment Here it the plant in 
operation at Hryan. Texa« More than can« ol roait,
•tew. hamburger«, bash am) «oup •̂ tork were cani-ed in the Ilrvan 
plant and )7 other plant! Ihc rattle were b>cate<) tiv county agent« 
and bouglit for an a«cfagc of $15 per head ( anning wai dt>r*r by 
home canning method« popularized fni thoutand« of Trxa« fainit 
through the vturk ol home demotutratioii agent«.

 ̂ s z . . sw Aubrry Cox vuitrd hii unric.
Ihr Norton boys and girls In the „  ^
Winters gym Wednesday night. Moorr Is In the Bai-
January 24

BENOIT NEWS

The rain which fell here last 
week Is encouraging to the stock

linger sanitarium
Misses Inez Clack and Marcelle 

Williams visited Mias Lucille Hoff
man Sunday

Mrs Mary Sprren and Miases 
Zelda Spreen and Alma Lee Mc-

men and farmers. It will be of of Ballinger, Mr an d

CO.N’TENT NEWS

great benefit to the small grain 
and help start grass Having no 
winter grain for pa-sture has put 
'.he stock In hard shape

We are glad to report Eugene 
Thomas who has been critically 
111 much Improved at this writing 
His relatives from Temple 
returned home

Mrs Claude Bnx.k.shier and fam
ily, Mr and Mrs Andy Herring, 
of Talpa, and Miss Addle Cox 
were guests of Mr and Mrs Law- 
ton Clayton Sunday

Mr and Mrs J A Reese, of 
Ballinger. Mr und Mrs Julius 

have Lange and son, Mr and .Mrs Don 
Kennedy and family, and Mrs

Farmers are busy again after a 
few days delay on account of the 
rain. Borne are ploughing, getting 
ready for planting, others are 
.sowing grain. The cotton reduc
tion contract rommlltee Is still 
busy helping farmers sign up

Rev Cole filled his regular 
appointment on the 13th and 
14th.

Rev Weathers preached on the 
21st

Quite a crowd from .several com- 
munltle.s attended the basketball 
tournament on Saturday, January 
20 It was about 8 o'clock when 
the last game was ended

The home demonstration club 
met with Mrs J. W Bright on 
Friday the 12th Mr.s Hollings
worth met with them and demon
strated mailing a mahogany cake 
All pre.sent enjoyed the demon
stration and praised the quality 
of the cake The ladles then went 
out to .see the cutting bed and 
each member was told to .set out 
one cutting after Mrs Hollings
worth had demonstrated th e  
method of preparing and )>lantlng 
of thc.se cuttings The next meet
ing was announred for Friday the 
2fifh, at the home of Mrs H S 
Bright

Master Claude Erwin Coat-s cele
brated his .sixth birthday on 
Saturday night. January 'JO. by 
glvltig a party to his friends A 
large crowd enjoyed the games 
and the music Refreshments were 
.served.

Mrs Maude Blrdwell. who has

C l a u d e  Brook.shler returned Willard Reese an d  children, of 
Tue.sday night from Fort Worth, BlaiiUm. vUlted in the J S Reese 
where he .shipped hts fat lambs to home Sunday 
market I Mr and Mrs

J fi Ree.se had the misfortune I vLsited In the F 
to lose a fine young hors«* last .Sunday

ter, Mrs A N Hoffman, and old 
friends hen* this week The 8tag- 
ners formerly lived here fo r  
several years.

T>* Lai< tor gsklUali*« Lit) 
WmS*

We are having .some pretty 
weather and everyone seems to 
be taking advantage of the fact 
to prepare land

Most of the ranchmen of our 
rommunlty are feeding lambs for 
the early market

Eugene Thomas became criti
cally 111 Monday night Hts rela
tives from Temple are here at hi.*- 
b«*d.side We hop«* he s o o n  
res-over-

Mr*- W T Hill .spent .Sunday 
with Mrs 7. K Tounget, of Oxlen 

I Mr and Mr* O C Cox, enler- 
(■ M Gibson Gained a number of their friend . 

.M Clayton home with ,i fine turkey dinner Sunday 
Gu«'st.s inrliided Mr and Mr* J

Rev. N J. Westmoreland filled 
his regular appointment Sunday 
at the Valley View church with a ■ 
large congregation attending Sun-' 
day school and church.

Mr and Mrs J J. Cowart, of j 
Freewater, Oregon, are visiting th e ; 
latter's father, F. A Sparks, of | 
Hagan, and other relatives near, 
Ballinger.

Mr and Mrs F A. Sparks, Mr. 
and Mr.s CXto Wood and family, 
and Mr. and Mrs J. J. Cowart 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Wallace Seipp, of the Bethel: 
community, Sunday.

M1S.S Laura Bee Gibson spent 
the week-end with Ml.ss Virginia | 
Bartlett

Citizens of this community a re ; 
rejoicing over the go«xl rain which | 
fell last week.

W M Turner s|>ent Sunday w ith : 
Mr and Mrs I M Turner

.Miss Frances WcKxl spent Sun- j 
day with Mls.s Faye Lyard.

Mr and Mrs Nunn were dinner; 
guests of Mr and Mrs Clyde! 
Jones Sunday

The Hagan school is progressing 
nicely with several new pupils j  
since the first of the year

PALACE
SUNDAY MONDAY

BETHEL HOME DEMON
STRATION ('L l'B

TIm  went woMMM 
in New yerii. . .  
•iafiiif iha best

ve ( o n f i !

*'»‘ek ! Mr and Mrs W T. Hill visited Millón Claytoii Mr and Mr* J
W T Hill received a telegram Mr and Mrs L B Warn, of .Mile. I. Green. Mr and Mr* A N Hoff- 

Friday ennounring the death of Sunday We are *««>rry to report, man and family M< rle and
W K Juhn.sun. ofhts sister, Mrs 

Rosebud
Mrs Hub«'rl Foreman .spent la.st 

week In the home of Mr and Mrs 
P R Dietz, of near Crew.s

Mr and Mrs. Houston Humble, 
of Bulllnger, .spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs G W 
family

Mr and Mrs Roy Clack and

The regular meeting of the 
Bethel club was held In the home 
of Mrs. John Batts January 18. 
with nine members and one 
visitor present

A short bu-slnevs meeting was  ̂T 
held The winter group then ' j 
entertained 'Coffee, chill, tamales if 
and pini-apple were served A ‘ ! 
v e r y  plea.sant afternoon wa- | 
re|x>rted

The n«*xt me<*ting will be held 
In the home of Mrs Davi.son 
FebruiiPy 1

- -
Irving

.'i

I’rof* - sor Fisher, econo-
Mr Elam confined to his b«*d with lairur Clark. Mr and Mr* Claud niist o f  Yale university, says: ' The 
typhoid fever ! Brook.shler and family. Miss Zaza ! olu and apparently still i>erslsU*nt

Miss Virginia Bartlett, of Hagan. Chenoweth a n d  Miss Lurlrne j notion o f  the business cycle, ts 
spent Saturday night with Miss Brookshler ja myth"
Laura B Glbaoii | Mr and Mrs Clifford Wood and 1

Mrs P R. Dietz and Mi - Karl; family, of Crews, spent Sunday 
Berry visited In the A W HUl i with Mr and Mrs A W HlU 

Williams and | home Thursday evening | Mr and Mrs Henry Mo«>dy. of
Mrs M y r t l e  Lagrtxime, of i Brownwtxxl, spent the week-end 

Temple. IS vlsilmg .Mr and Mrs j In the C M Glbiuin home

A ôzQ<woww* K̂fvrB wiH* 
Ricartf« Certas DavM Ms 
L|r6a Rsbsrtl Rabir Ls Ray

V

Aildrd Eeaturette

Paramount News

Borra h

and

.M innrvitrh

in

‘Station T. <). T/

Mr and Mrs J A Pullln sfient i Eugene Thonu.'

Most tor your MONEY
a good laxative

1
in

Monday In the F R Hoffman Mr. and Mrs J A Stagnrr. of 
home and assisted In killing hogs Amherst, are visiting their daugh-

Mr and Mrs Edwin Underman 
and little daughter, of Hatchel. 
sp«*nt Sunday with Mr and Mrs

Thedliirds B LAC K -D R AU O H T 
has been highly regarded for a 
l<aig long uroe, but It Is beUrr 
appr«*« lated how than ever before 
People are bu.\*Uig «rvrrylhing more 
rarefuUy Uxlay They count every 
|R.'hny of tlie cost. In buying 
Dla* k-Umught. they get the moat 
f'*r their moii-'v, in a good, effec
tive easy-lo fake laxnUvr. ma<le 
of i»pprr>vrd mrdlrmnl plunls. de- 
|i* T.iiHbIr for flic relief of ordinary

Palace

IS YOUR SKIN CLEAR?
UiBB Bobby Sinilrton

b  M9i «ru-l«ih .
1>bbb.

WBi undtMRrrigiit «nd
AErvouR. my complrilfm 
wri mIio« . brobr omI 
In tmAll plDipkft over 

i  my ftit «nd wm «l«ay«
llrvd Btil «íiEf tAkini 
t>r rirrtf • U o 1 d f n 
Mrdkal lYmorrry tm a 

ahnct whila. my bk>od «as in brlUJ cundí- 
U<m. and 1 «V «nd atrtH bfttrr ”

Nfw uat. Un tela 90 cu . Ii'iuid |1 nO tjirga 
•iar« taba t  UciaMl. |1 i5. “V* !>• i>»t I*•#!.**

. P ^ ^ i r d W M V V a V . " M V a r b - d W M V a V > V . " M  

■■ "a
■- “The Early Rird Gets the Worm” \

at this GREAT 
DRUG EVENT!

Only three days Thursday. Friday and Saturday 

which you can take adiantugr of this special selling 

sure to check the.se Items carefully

l.l Nt M AT OI K FOI NTAIN
Good toasted sandwiches and a Malted .Milk 
every day at our fouiit.iln

Weeks
for

Cold Capsules

%

%
Ì

Î Herrin Now to

Save Your Eggs
for the first settiiiAr in our biff incubator ■“ 

which will bcffin operation "a

Monday, January 29 •:

Kerbts Cold Capsules 
for

Vaporizing Balm 
for

Vaporizing Balm 
for

Nyal Huskeys 
for

19c
19c
19c
37c
19c

AS.SI irteli 
for

Talcums

Norwich Aspirin 
KM) for 39c

iVwt
for

Tixith Paste

A ( ’and> Treat
Weeks Delirious Choco
lates, Ib 60c

W. B. Currie Produce Co.
i Neal Null, Prwp. Tele^hwn» 64

■FJV/A VaV mV mV-V m".V a^Vb^W i

WEEKS DRUG STORE
"In llusinr«« for Your Health 

Telephone* 12 and II  

Ralllisfer

Ipana Tooth Paste 
for

Hinds Honey and 
Almond Cream

Miller's Herb Extract 
A good bloxl tonic

Z. L. Antiseptic
HÎ-0Z. for 39c

Face ('ream, Powder
Flucr dl Midi Cream and O Q g* 
Fare Powder. 50c size



r

SMtoty Ctrcici in First red and whit« valentine minU. 
Meeting | High score priars went to Mrs

two circles of the Woman's Floyd Carr and Mrs Alex Me- 
MLktionary Society of th4 Metho-| Oregur, while high cuts were won 
SMt Church had their (Irtt meet-; by Mrs Jack Rudd and Mrs 
tag» o f the rrew year on Monday' Leonard Stallings
afternoon Circle one members 
teeca entertained by Mrs W * H 
Taiulerpool and Mrs Troy Slmp- 
aon ut the Vanderpool home on 
Tenth Street Circle two members 
seem (ueats of Mrs Sam Behringer 
aad Mrs A. T  Campbell In their 
hotne on Tenth Street Mmes. 
Tanrdrpool and Behnnger as 
eimle chairmen presided over

Quests Included for the games 
were Mmes Nell Mc.Alplne. Levy 
Lee Arthur Olesecke. E. W Stas- 
ney. J C Sturges. Jr, Robert 
Bruce, Rudd Homer Caney. Chas 
Miller. J r , Oet>rge Oarreit, Floyd 
Carr. R O Erwin. Oarar Schott. _ 
Henry Jones, Estes Lornn, W B ; 
Woody W C Rhoden, Loyd Her-! 
ring. Leonard Stallings. C R

abort busines.s sessions and devo-' Stone. Ross Murchison. Sim Cot- 
Uoiials were conducted by Mrs. | telle. Alex McGregor. R. W Earn- 
W, Q. Woody and Mi.s.s Myrtle; shaw K V Northington B N 

During the social hour j Wllkc J O Turkey. F M Pearce, 
klings were given by Eulalia C W Cheatham. C F Bailey. J

to make home in Eden
A prggntm of readings and vocal 

and piano music was given by 
Ruth Smith, Orady Powen. Nancy 
Lou Kelley and A  F Ugon. A 
series of g a m e a particularly 
adapted to entertaining groups, 
were thoroughly enjojred A sing
song concluded the evening's mer
riment.

Hut chocolate and sandwiches 
were passed.

« « ♦
Mewing Club in Eegulsr Meeting

Mrs Jim Duncan was hostess 
to the entire membership of her 
sewing club on Tuesday afternoon 
In her home on Murrell Avenue

After the hour .snent In sewing 
a n d  pleasant conversation the 
hostess served cookies and sand
wiches with coffee

♦ ♦ •
Sundav School Class Meets in 

Woody Home
About thirty members of the 

Philathra Claas of the Methodist 
Sunday school were guests of 
Mmes Joe MurrLson, I 8 Andrews. 
l> O Posey and W B Woody on

THE BALUNGER LEDGER 

Sets Tarpon Record

By Mias Louise Tinsley 
i The Ballinger h i g h  school 
> debating club met January 16 
I After the secretary read th e  
I minutes all old and new business 
; was attended to No program had 
I been planned by the program 
I committee, b u t the president 
j  appointed Melvin McMillan to 
I arrange for the next meeting In 
‘ the near future the club plana U> 
! entertain In chapel

or so the members have been 
concentrating on Texas history 
and development. ^ «

Several itudenU «sve Ulusiratlve 
talks on old legesdi and anec
dotes that have been p a s ^  down 
for many years a b ^ I P *^ ** ’’
In Texas, and ai -a conclusive 
feature on the program Mr A F 
Ugon, accompanied by Nell Shep- 
perd on th e  piano, rendered 
several vocal numbers

Two new m e m b e r s  w e r e  
admitted to the club. Nell Bhep- 
perd and Gertrude Keel

Mr. and Mrs N. M New left 
Monday for Salt Lake CUy. UnUl 
recently Mr. New was manaftr of 
the local Safeway grocery. Rb ig 
being transferred to the Salt Lake 
dlvUion by the company.

I

to Eugenia Baskm. Evelyn Shepherd 
i Elisabeth Parker. Virginia Hoi- 
I nun. Katharine Penn. Louise 
I UatU, Maggie Herring Cinffle 

.Mi'Ailams and

Nicholson and Jeanne Helwlg 
tU'freshments were served 

moce than forty
a a a

Club is Entertained
Ou last Friday afternoon Mrs . 'tkini, Marjorie

Fr*»l Holliday wa.s hostess to her Elkin.-
elufy and a few additional friends gue»t,t were
In lii* home of her mother. Mrs ; 1-eila Mc.kdams, J
L. L. Strobte on Bniadway

fa  the pretty livmg r o o m
sUh< nietta tallies m rose and
bla.*a marked places at the three 
tables. In the games of contract Mr;,

B Strtplin. J .t Schnable Misses : Tuesday evening In the Woody 1

I  lass, and J

Mme%
O

Y Pearce 
a a a

Dinner is Fa ver 1er Friends 
On Monday evening Mr and 

Rudd wrere hoets to s

1

home on Seventh Street
Mrs Jack Nixon presided over | 

the meeting with Mrs lemmir I 
Davis leading the devotional I 

The dining room table was laid I 
in lace over red with a cenler- 

H C : piece of red cyclamen flanked by | 
Doug red princess taiwrs In silver 

holilers Mrs R W furnshaw 
poured tea and Mrs J B Striplin 
served .vaiads. while the hostesses 
passed heart-shaped sandwiches, 
cookies iced in red and valentine

bigi' aad second high score 
awacds went to Mrs f>lton 
WngtH and Mrs Edward Summer 
kfi-i Joe Beck. J r . was the 
tuciiSent of high guest prise 

Others w e r e  Mmrs. Cicero 
Smith. Geo Sallee. Rothall CY- 
Kelly. Dmo Cook. Jim Flynt. J r . 
K V Northington. Henry Doss, 

McKenxie. J G Turkey, 
Frank HoUicUy. Lawrence Grier 
and Mus Louise Batts

TYie hostess served s delectable 
sa lt i course with coffee

•  e e
lane Wright Celebrates Fifth 

Birlhdav
1.. .Ue Mivi June Wright was five 

jwa.'. old on Monday of Iasi 
we<t and .s gay celebration made 
the day an outstanding one 
Vai^oua familiar chtidhsxxl games 
w e -  played out of doors until 
Uzr* to cut the cake which was 
;oet In white with tiny candles 
an t .-usrbud holders of pink Ice 
crevn  tuba were served with the 
calci* to June. Bobby and Buddy 
W'lxnt. Mary Catherine Sturges. 
Chacioile a n d  Charles MlUer 

Sommer. Dorothy Ann 
Hollutay, Baine Green. Marilyn 
Orv*c, Dorothy Ann Bauer Caro
lyn 'heatham. Mary Brian Woody 
H e l e n  Saunders. Mary Belle 
Rki..irds Mary Evelyn O'Neill. 
Jew ‘ Thorp Bobbie Huffman. 
Boihiie Northington. P a t r i c i a  
iJa. lie Virginia Baker and Bobb\ 
M » l y

• « •
Fwwc llewtessws for Sunda' Arhwol 

Class
' I  ¡'uc.iiliy ifterr s;-n r.'- ii.»*: . 

he W.iiKcri rU v i ’ i the
MKf.'.t I'llUri- We;e we',; . ntied 
1 C  :1 ! r I ,  t . ; - h  -me of .M;s E 

'la-v !' 'C Sixth Htri-et a:-; 
St; ,!•% R W Bnii ' Fjt Pipe ii.d 
W tt Mif1-’ "iev oitit hfstrvj-

• iILnI and pink stock
ga i“  le-auiy to rooms where a 
vallatine '¡irme was employ.-«! in 
apoomtmen*'. for the games of 
fr»'” / two

t. plaU’ ‘'ontaining creamed 
chi « rn  In paliic.s shell.s. potato 
ap><m hot rolls and inffee was 
paati*d to Mmes. W F Mason 
JotUi A Weeks. C P Shepherd 
Hare.p Hyler. Ed OKeily. H C 
Lr>-\. W w  ChaaUin. J M 
Sko'ner, Cora Green. T P Broam 
Or“ v Dlckson. R A Dickinson. W 
H. Vanilerpool. John Loveless. J 
A Reese, J M QarlingUm and 
Mia. Alice Morgan

« » ♦

group of friends with a dinner 
and bridge party In their home' 
on Eighth Street

The delicious turkey dinner was ' 
served at damtlly laid four-some | 
tables tn three courses j

In the contract games which  ̂
followed high scores were made t 
by Mrs Leonard Stallings and. 
Mr Claude Stone

Included were Drs and Mmes 
C F B.uley K W Stasney Me.ssrs ■ 
and Mme- HUinr Stkllings. Loyd. 
Herring Robert Bruce J C

I mints

RHEl.MATISM
t ripples Him  Na .More

Father—

When ■ lady teti her heait on 
anylhiiig - well, a p««'r lith might 
ai well give up. itnei* above 
pretty Mm Kyle llrow«1er. "fi»e 
leef two." pictured with the huge 
larpvH'n, “nx feel three" wh.ch 
»he caught in the liuH near 
Rr''wn»vdle. Tesa«, lo «el an all- 
time eeciieil lor the earhe»t tar
pon caught III lhe»e »a len  The 
weather wa» »o miM in Tesa»* 
lower »alley thi» year that the tat- 
p«<n did nol migralc.

each tenant will hayc the cotton 
grown under his tuperylslon pro
portionately reduced It Is not 
th e  Idea of the agricultural 
adjustment administration t h a t  
some tenants may grow m o r e  
cotton and others none at all.Off to work goes

mother laughs with Joy-the kids that each shall share In the 
are happy and no wonder | reduction and be glyen the oppor

tunity to balance his farm upera-Three weeks ago he was nearly 
a cripple the piercing rheumatic 
pains almiyit drove him mad -then 
“ame a botUe of AU.ENRU a 
present from a neighbor In 2 days 

Htur-Uhe agony left almost like magic
.Mry A H 

Holm.»n
Jone- 
a n d

Ml.s.ses
Louise

;if
M-
;r.

ges Jr 
Virginia 
Batts

•  «  ♦
Ballinger Humen (lUevts at 

I unrheun in '«an \ngelo
Ballinger friends of Mrs Charles 

(iibbs were guests at a beautifully 
,t".p«nnled valentine luncheon on 
Tur-aia> in her lovely San Angelo 
home

Thone invited to attend were 
Mmes R I, Harwell Joe Neff. R 
O Erwin. George Holman. Frank 
Pearce J Y Pearce Alex Me 
Gregor Joe SimmonA. Loyd Her
ring Isonsrd Stallings T G
PatteaoA. Claodi tUoste George
Pearre and Mus Florence West- 
brcKik

a «  •
Ovsier Supper >« I ewiplimenl le 

Sundav Ac bawl ( lsw>
Ml-' (if i..-:jng group In

a rrw-en! i-ontwst .-ondijeted by the 
X chheir-. C’ l.t.j of t.h( BajUict

'in h ;e «,»-:« J-:; the
««li'hing CTiMipc sui! :. -i ■ of
mrU'.brr-v oli T'le«:!*«

riie .iffair »  i\ an «»«ter 
hiM .:. 'hi* N- ..;uei rin’m a' t̂ u- 
I' '«  rt e Uiiiie ha«' a i'.«»rai
■i>’ ( ■>« .I'.lon 'Í see' lira.» ¡ilai !-«l

:-y r .hr rrlii-- .rng'.h
M.' I H M.i '.a.n wa-. '.<»a-.;

■ , ¡..-•-(.I h.-'.'! «-«'ncSiuieri many
«-'.»■r .«• ti.e |■'«ll(•iu'■u.l; of

•i r f.-nhiil pi-ig'am wh:. .h ■•►r- 
«,«t.'d of a n' «mi of 'luar'et hum- 
brr.s -r.f b. Mr».«;'« H F Wr.lte 
<> t Rov C'on.riisun and
Claude Ci'mpioii and a group of 
reading» g- rn by M;s* .Nona 
Dtlu

U)

tlons with the replacement crops 
twrmitted to be grown

-  ♦  —

H L Johnson of Abilene, trans
acted biislneas m B-iiUnger Mon
da) .Mr Johnson M district field 
man for the crop production loan 
a.«soclation

no wonder gl»x>m changed 
■•)>■ in that modest home 

Within 24 hours after you begin 
:u take ALLENRU for rheumatic 
pains backache neuritis or lum -. *
bago the exrru uric acid starts' Mi.ss .Adds Ward wviit to Stam- 
U> leave v„ur txxly -In 46 hours ford and Haskell tht» week in the 
the terrible agony is gone-that's Interest of her voice claaves 
why Weeks Drug Store and lead-
mg druggesU everywhere sell it  ̂ ' ' ' ■

for rheumatism, lumbago, 
sciatica a n d  neuritis 
Your first bottle—coats 
86 rents must give re
sults or money back
------- g .-----------

I The senior claM held Ita second 
(busineas meeting Tuesday during 
I  the home room period for the 
I purpose of choosing the flower,
: colors, and motto Nell Shepperd.
 ̂Douglaas Jackson, and Louise 
I Tinsley, as a previously appointed 
I committee to confer on the busl- 
; nrM at hand, turned In their 
' report during the meeting 
j  Following are the results of the 
: class vote-

Class flower -lilac 
Class colors—pink and orchid 
Class motto "Th e elevator to 

succe.xs Is not working—try the 
stairs "

Coming socials were discussed, 
and Elmo Woodson, as president, 
apiiotnted Gertrude Keel, Doug- 
la.vx Jackson. Mary Faye Wardlaw, 
Cleo Compton, and Cecil Justice 
to serve as a social committee 

It was also announced that the 
Parent-Teacher Association 1 s 
offering a party to the high school 
class with the largest representa
tion of mothers present at a 
future meeting The exact meet
ing. as yet. has n o t  b e e n  
announced, but if the seniors do 
nol have one more social this year 
than usual. It will be nobody's 
fault but their own and their | 
mothers.

M1.S.S Vhelma Parrish visited In i 
•\bllene Saturday. j

“ i
Musa Sarah Elkins siient the 

week-end in Abilene with friends -

The theme taken up by the 
Twentieth Century Literary Club 
Tue.'vday was that of the pioneer 
days in Texas For the last month

KINC.ER srW IN ii SCHOOL
TO BtUilN JANl’ARY SI

Tlie Singer Sewing Machine 
Company will conduct a sewing 
school In Ballinger, beginning 
January 31 and conllnnlng three 
days Misa Cook, of Abilene, an ex
pert, will be In charge of the 
school Miss Cook will give fash
ion aids to Ihoae Interested and 
will also explain the iiae of sew
ing machine attachments The 
school will be held at the sewing 
machine agency on Eighth Street 
and all local women are Invited to 
enroll

English rltiaens buy about 1,500 
automobiles every sreek; about 
one-fifth of these are dellvortd 
In London

Relieves Wornsn's Pdas
Here le an esample of bow CbrOnl 
has helped tbauaaada ef woMsei

“ I wee very thlB and 
vrtlee Mrs. F. H. Scott, cf 
Buke. Va. " I Buffered froas weak- 
neee and a severe pats la my bach
Tbie pain unnerved Me, nnd I dM 
nol feel llkn doing My work. I 
did not rare to go placea, aad felt 
worn, tired, day after day.

**My mother bad tabea Cardal, 
and on seeing my cxMdlttoa nhn 
advleed me to try It. I have aever 
regretted doing so. I took throe 
bottlM and it built Mo up I 
gained la weight, my color wee 
Iwttrr and tbe pefn left my back 
I am otrvngor than 1 bad booa la 
some lime "

Cnrdut, the purely vegete We medi 
tin* whldi *u inanjr wum#fi An<l
leAvmmettUe U SuM I«ka1

TWO GOOD ONES 
2,600-Acre Ranch-----149-Acre Farm

Ranch located 35 milca from Ballinger, good Im p r o e « » * ^  
plenty of water. 200 acrea culUvated. no mountains or e s d ^  
best In the country for »ale at 110 00 per acre, lake li.OOOOO 
caali to handla. balance eaay term»
Farm located 6 miles from Ballinger. 100 acres cultivates, « t r a  
wxT valley land, some Irrigated, pecan Ueen, and dandy m i V  
Implements, barns, sheds, garden, etc An Idew hOBM, lOf 
quick sale $35 00 per acre will buy Terms granted

Mc( ARVER & LYNN
BalUnger.

Colton Sign-up —

• Continued from page it

«jiecify that he will be rewarded 
in cash for his cooperation In 
reducing his acreage but in addi
tion to this cash, he is being pul 

a (uisition to ao balance his 
farm opwrationx that he may 
retain the indrjiendrnie which 
!ia-reaae<l prlcex may bring about 
Ti-.r [»rogram in its broad a.xpecU. 
• ill ten«l to raise the .»tandard of 
■iv.r.g on the average cotton farm 
)f the South "

loiiHlowncr and tenant both will 
»hare in Uii.'s improved vviieni of 
fanning .Mr Cobb bellevra fur 
•ander the terms of the eontrart.

MOTOR OIL
t.xchange S.4F 41 Ijberty 1% Parrafln Bave

In tjuarU 14r In Quarts ------------ - .2#e

In Gallons 3V In Galluns . . -  53c

In 5 Galluns 32c In 5 Gallons ---- 5#c

tn Drums 36c In Drums — — 44c

LIBERTY GASOLINE
U a blended gajwline that is why It U always uniform In this 
blending you get good mileage good power and easy starting- 
buy Libi-tiy and get all three

Remember all gasoline is not blended but all giwd gasoline 
1.» blended that Is why Liberty gasoline is known far and near 
as a premium gasoline

CLARK a Pi RVICE STATION, the only station In Ballinger, 
that '«IL» I.1ÜEHTY GASOLINE Uie Diamond iYont Opposite 
Court House

Now is 
The Time 
For

ACCOMPLISHMENT
A NEW DEAL that lived up to lU 
promise! That opened avenues to con
fident enterprise -enterprise that can 
go ftjrward secure In the knowledgb 
that the nation's Institutions are on a 
sound basl.H

rONSl'LT WITH THIS BANK

Security State Bank
U J n o R M H i n n n f t n i m t r m i i n f i i t s n i u :  ; t r i r  n  - i t ;  . t ' " H ' i ' ' r ) H M

r cthen 
AtUndan* <

• • • I
^urprine Fartv n  farewell te ] 

Kellev Faaallv
Mr and Mrs W A Krlley and 

Cecil and Naney Lou Kelley were 
pNUd a surpriw vuit on Tuesday 

I evening by about thirty five mem
Fwxibytenan Young Woman's 

Circle Has .Mtvnthly Meeting
ia  Wednesday afternoon of la^ 

w«x>k rneinbers of the Young 
Wxnan's Circle of the First Pres- 
Isjr.orten Auxiliary h e l d  their 
rsmiar monthly meeting tn the 
tem e of their leader, Mrs C R 
Strpite ns

FoUed plants and ferns w e r e  
vipe.t to decorate the living room 
suite The lesson from Psalms 
xraa conducted by Mrs Stephens 
sad Mrs Nell McAlpine presided 
9vwr the busliteas session.

Tile hostess served a delicious  ̂
«»Will supper to Mmes Me Alpine.  ̂
Ch-arten MlUer. Jr. t  W Stasney.| 
tPoiiard StaUIn^. J C Sturges., 
/r. Misses Eloiar Walker. Louise t 
•a  tsk Frances Trail and Virginia'
Xolnuin I

• b •
CssHrarl Hsrtss in Trail Hisme
Thg bsauUful home of Mrs R 

T  TraU on Bghth Street was the 
Mens of a pretty party series on 
Tbewday and Wednesday a fte r-. 
noons

A rod co*or note was combined 
*H*h a valentine moUf Potted 
oyrla irn  a n d  mliUature aaaieas 
wore fteeo vantate plarings about 
Mie roosas whore at four tables 
laateited taUy and scoro pad ssU 
1MC« used for rscordint aooreo.

Tbo ptete of prssotd turkey. I 
.Jisua bot roQs. potato chlpe aad 

smpliasiaed the Uisaw with

bers of Uie Church of ChrUt The 
Kelley fsmllv is leaving Ballinger

Why
Liquid Laxatives 

are Back in Favor

Tbe pnbtic is fsst retiinung Ia Ibe use 
of liquKi Issai ives Pe«>pie bsve 
learned Ihsl thè ngbl «tose of s 
prApsrlv prepsmi liquHi isxslive will 
bnng s perfect movement withoul 
say disromfort si Ibe lime, or sfler

The (tose of s liquid Isxstive rsn 
be vined lo suit ths oeetis of Iba 
individuai Tbe aetinn ran thus be 
regiilalad A rhild is eauly givrn Ibe 
nght rfiwe And mild lM|uid lasalivet 
do aol imtaU Ihe kidneys

Doctors are genersllv »gree<l that 
aeniui la a nofursf Isxstive II dova 
Boi Hrsin Ibe System like tbe rathar- 
lirs that leave yon so Ihirsly Dr 
C-aldweirs Svrup Prpatn n a lK|uid 
laxativa which reliea nn aenna fnr its 
laxslivs aetmn II genlty heipa ths 
svenale person's ^wsis back te 
refulsnly

Y o « caa always gel Dr Caidweit's 
Symp Pernin al aav dnig store, resdv 
far use. Member 5l R \

NOTICE TO FARMERS
We are quitting the faiTn implement business in Winters and we 
are offering? every implement in our stock at LESS THAN COST 
OF RHFLACKMHNT— For one week IjeKinnin^

Saturday, January 27
< Hir .'̂ tiK’k eonsisUs of the followinif new and u»sed implements and 
machinery:
New Standard 2-Row ( ultivaturs, lJ«ed Rm-k Island 2- Row ('ulti- 
vator, I'sed Farmall 2- Rfiw C ultivator, I'.sed Mc-Decrinjc 1- Row 
Planter, I’.Ht'd .Mc-I)eerinsr 1-ICow C'ultivator, New Case (T  Trac
tor, I'sed Ford.*M)n Tractor, New .Marshalltown Weeders, N ew  
Marshalltown Cotton RIfK'kers, New 3 Ft. Fresno, Used 3-I)isc 
.Moline Plow, I'sed 3-Disc John Deere Plow, I ’sed 18-inch W W 
Hammer Type Feed Mill With Elevator.

J. N. KEY & SON

l.a France and Blue Bonnet Flour 
Feed and Seed of all Kinds 

Meat and Stock Salt 
We Buy Grain

Telephone 35

MONEY TO LOAN—will be In position to make a few cholM
Loans.

Private M.mcy Liberal Payment Options
E. SHEPPERD & CO.

Agrnls

All sf these implements see In IMSl runditmn snd will be msrbed down to sell

FOR C ASH

If vow ore gmng 
before Ihe IM  is

lo need snything new in this line 
Oirked over.

it will pay vow to be on hand Kolurday

Van Pelt Hardware Go.
vriNTCax. TEXAS

IMAGINE

EVEREADY
PRESTONE

The Perfect ANTI FREEZE Selling for

$2.95
Per Gallon

PREvSTONE W IU . NOT BOIL AWAY. 
Let Us Service Your Radiator Now I

CAMERON’S GARAGE
To« Must Be Pleoted 

34
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Girls’ 4-H Club 
Formed at Niles 

With 65 Members
PoMJbly the largest gIrU' 4-H 

club In this section has been 
organised at Miles this year. Mrs 
Lura Hollingsworth, county home 
slemonstratlou agent, reports this 
club had a membership of sixty- 
(lee January 20. and the organiza
tion «111 be divided Into two 
groups In order to do the regular 
work more efficiently. Meeting 
days are the second and fourth 
Fridays of each month One group 
Is composed of high school girls 
aiMl the other of girls of grammar 
school age.

The three demotxstratluiu to be 
conducted by the girls this year 
are bedroom, garden and food 
preservation Each demonstration 
Is to be led by at least one 
demonstrator and the rest of the 
club are cooperators. There has 
been some confusion regarding 
the terms demonstration, demon
strators and cooperators. Mrs 
Hollingsworth defines them as 
follows; A demonstration Is a pro
gressive. practical example o f 
better farming or home nutklng 
by a farmer or a member of his 
family, which leads to a greater 
profit, culture. Influence or power 
A demonstrator Is a person who 
benefits himself or herself a n d  
others by developing a farm or 
home enterprise to a better pay
ing or living basis A cooperator 
la one who agrees to accomplish 
any part of the demonstration 
and to report on same.

Demonstrators for the Miles 
club are: Mary Alice Edwrards.
bedroom; Bera McNutt, garden; 
and Clara Ruth Wright, food 
preservation. Mabel Coleman was 
elected president; June Prinzlng, 
vice-president; Eleanor Sailing, 
secretary-treasurer, and V e r n a  
Kathryn Coleman, reiwrter Miss 
Mary Roach Is sponsor.

The members are as follows. 
Clara Ruth Wright, Florence Fun
derburk. Kathleen Lindsay, Billie 
Curry, Dell Bate.s, Kathryn Lind
say, Winona Smith. Katie Marie 
Eckert, Mudolynne Bradley, Blllyc 
Bates. June Prinzlng. Mabel Cole
man. Tlielma Stuart. Geneva Boy
kin. Ruth Eckert. Bera McNutt. 
Anyce Llghtfoot. Myrtlce Light- 
foot. Kaleta Llghtfoot. Mattie 
Bennett. Aberdeen Perry. Margaret 
Evans, Ruth Prey. Velma J e a n  
B o ’AD. Loreen Farmer. Maxine 
Browder, Margaret Bigler, R u t h  
Bennett, Melba Eckert, Margaret 
Balling, Lou Nell Jones, Verna 
Kathryn Coleman. Ruth Watson, 
M a r y  Alice Edwards. Juanita 
Adams, Josephine Farmer, Bertha 
Aylor, Eileen Cox, Maudle Kath
ryn Coleman, LUlle Mae Dllllng- 
h.-un, Frances Brown. L e o n a  
Barton, Marjorie Prinzlng. Callle 
Mae Raley, Juanita MorrLs. Ruth 
Roach, Pauline Stephens, Hazel 
Cotton, HetUe EUlan Baumann. 
Imogene Moore, Billie Gale Hun- 
ton, Freda EMwards, Gene Marie 
Reichert, Elderce Brooks, Evalyn 
McNeill, CTaudie Mae Abies. Ann 
Pearl Wilson. Dorothy Ha r t ,  
Gladys Funderburk, Myrea B«-th 
Ho r n ,  Mary We.stbrook, Rosalie 
Stephens, Welca McNutt, Dorothy 
Donalson, and Eleanor Sailing 

----- - ♦  -  -

Easy IMeaaant Way

To Lose Fatm
I

How would you like to lose 15! 
pounds of fat In a month and at 
the same time lncrea.se your 
enrrgy and Improve your health?

How would you like to lose your 
double chin and your too promi
nent abdomen and at the same 
time make your skin so clean and 
clear that It will compel admira
tion?

Get on the scales today and see 
how much you welgh—then get an 
85 rent bottle of Kru.schen Salts 
which will last you four weeks 
Take one half teaspoonful In a 
glass of hot water every morning 
and when you have finished the 
contents of this first bottle weigh 
yourself again

After that youTl want to walk 
around and say to your friends,— 
"One 85 cent bottle of Kruschen 
Salts Is worth one hundred dollars 
of any fat person’s money ”

Leading druggtsts America over 
•ell Kruachen Salts—You can al-1 
ways get It at Weeks Drug Store 

------------------
People In the United States own 

I0.6M.OOO telephones, which la 54  ̂
per cent of all telephones In th e . 
world

Moore is Opening 
Pecan Shelling 
Plant in Ballinger

Bill Moore, manager of the 
Moore Produce Company, h as  
purchased a pecan shelling plant 
and Installation In the balcony of 
the Sam Behringer grocery store 
on Hutchings Avenue was begun 
this week During the past fall 
Mr Moore bought pecaits In large 
quantities and at this time has 
more than 280 000 pounds on 
hand The nuts will be shelled 
and packed here and sold to 
candy manufacturers and others

Mr Moore bought the equipment 
of the Simpson Pecan Company 
at CYileman and has moved It 
here where operation will be 
started soon Practically all the 
pecans bought have been run 
through grading marhine.v and 
assorted as to size

A number of people will be 
employed In the new enterprise, 
picking out the kernels after the 
nuts are cracked by machinery 
and packing them for shipping. 
TTie goodle.’i will be packed In 
various sise bags from '«-pound 
up and Mr Moure will wholesale 
them over a large area.

Mr Behringer has moved his 
variety goods from the balcony to 
the ground floor where a separate 
department has been arranged 
No changes will be made In this 
merchandise other than to con
centrate It on the ground floor 
where It will be more converuent 
for shoppers

The pecan department of the 
Moore Produce Company will be 
operated entirely separate from 
the poultry department Mr Moore 
will be actively In charge of 
operation of the pecan plant as 
well as directing sale.s of the 
finished product.

TexBf* Public Enemip* Not. Í rnd 2
NO .MOKE COTTON o m O N  

LOANS AFTEK fEBK l'AKY 1

Elmo V Cook, county agent, 
received a telegram from Wash
ington Weditesday a f t e r n o o n  
stating that government luaiu 
would be made to holders of 
cotton options until February 1 
The luatu are to be made for $2U

I a bale and anyone who holds 
I an option and wants to secure a 
government loan Is advised to 

I attend to the matter before the 
I above date.
' Numerous loans h a v e  already 
been grunted through local cotton 
buyers and government agents, 
but some still hold their options 
and are still eligible to get loans

Charlie Cuombes returnod tm 
Ballinger W e d n e s d a y  f r o  at 
Menard. Eden and Paint Rock^ 
where he had been attendine ttt 
business for the West Texas Utili* 
ties Co. several days.

Mark your eggs and butter wltH 
Rubber Stamps. BalUncer
Ing Co.

CLVDI; BAKHOW Ka VMOSU HAMILTON
Til» daring of Clyde Barrow, lait of the Bloody Barrowi of We»f 

Dallas slum lam», has caused another chapter to be written on his 
record of crime. Alone, except (or the possible presence of his 
“moll." Bonnie Parker, Barrow "hl-jacked" the Eastham ghsnn (arm 
and liberated five conviclt, included Raymond Hamilton, another 
Dallas hsd boy. and friend of Barrow's. Both are now being hunted 
cxicniively.

McCarver & Lynn 
Lease Buildings 

To Grocery Store

.Mitclirll Infant
The one-month-old I n f a n t  

daughter of Mr and Mr.s Jim 
Mitchell died at the family home 
near Norton Sunday afternoon at 
12:30 as a result of an attack of 
whooping cough

Funeral services were held at 
the home Monday afternoon and 
Interment made In the Norton 
cemetery

Higginbotham Funeral H o m e  
undertakers were In charge uf 
arrangements.

Philippine pythons are able to 
kill and swallow a good-sized 
deer without breaking or mutilat
ing the body.

A deal was closed here Tue.sday 
In which McCarver A Lynn leased 
their two buildings on the corner 
of Eighth Street and Hutchings 
Avenue to Joel Massle, of Mason, 
to be occupied by a Plggly Wiggly 
store.

Mr Ma.ssle left as .soon as the 
deal was perfected and an Inter
view could not be had with him 
Possession of the building was 
granted for March 1 but as one 
building Ls now vacant remodel
ing will commence at once

According to W C McCarver. 
i the lessees plan to remove the 
[ partition separating the vacant 
! building formerly u.sed by Sam 
; Behringer and the building In 
1 which the G Joseph dry goods 
j stock Is now located and make a 
I 40-foot front for the new grocery 
A portion will be cut off In the 
rear (or a warehouse In which 
surplus .stock will be stored Tlie 
front will be altered, making one 
entrance to the sUire and the 
remainder glass show-windows

The tenants signed a two-year 
lease with the privilege of a one- 
year o|Hion In case they want a 
new contract.

Several associates were here 
with Mr Ma.ssie Tuesday but 
returned with him to Mason Tues
day afternoon Mr Ma.vslr will 
manage the store, according to 
Information given In a conversa
tion here.

Ttie opening date for the new 
grocery has not been announced. 
One building Is now occupied but

will be offered other quarters on
Hutchings Avenut- Mr Mct.'arver 

I stated that this building was 
\ being rented one month at a 
; tlpe  and notice would be given 
regarding the puasesslon date on 
March I

♦

Golfers to Meet 
At Abilene flub 

To Form Uague
Golf players in a number of 

West Texas cities have be« n called 
to meet at the Abilene Country 
Club Sunday, January 28. (or the 
purpose of forming a league for 
play next summer Bob Byrnes, 
manager and pro of the Abilene 
club, Is sending invltattoiu to 
members of clubs In the.se cities 
and B<illlnger has been included 
In the propoM*d circuit 

Several players from the Ballin
ger Country Club ex|wct t4i attend 
the meeting Sunday to learn the 
general plan under which the 
organization will Im* o|M>rated and 
probably to affiliate fur th e  
summer schedule

Albany. CLscu. Coleman, San 
I Angelo, Sweetwater and Ballinger 
golfers have tx'i'ii invited to the 
oiganlzatlon meeting Each of 

' tlie.se cities will .send repre.senta 
tlves to Abilene to discu.ss the 

'rules under ahlch the league 
' ! f.rcra. t ! ) ' number of 

players on each team, and other 
details, such as days for matches, 
etc

A league was operated last year 
with Brady, Brownwood, Coleman, 
and Rt.smg Star golfers taking 
part in the tourneys

\dvertLsed goods move

Mtulrin EliU'ti'u' (]n(th'ovij Snils- lii " 
I iiul 11 rullìi Eli 'inrnls nf hauls

• TOO LATE TO ('UUIftlFT *
• • • • • • •  ......  • • • • • • •

FOR RENT -Furnished duplex 
apartment, private bath Bee 8am 
Behringer or call 259 24-It

WANTED Clean cotton Rags, a t : 
Ledger office. CanT use heavy  ̂
underwear or small scraps Five | 
eenU a pound If-* |

Fer Hale. Mlseellanesas 
Ladles' bMuUful s i l k  Hom , 

sllghUy Imperfect. 4 pairs 1100. 
postpaid BatlsfacUon guarantesd 
■eonomy Hosiery Co., Asheboro, 
H. C.

In i oni rast to o!J- 
lasliioncJ incihiuls 
ot lookcrv.ilic nioJ- 
t-rn l-.lcftric Karqc 
makes it possible to 
serve nuals of sur
passing hczltlilul 
ness .. as vsdl as in 
compjialilc llasor.

,. And ihe reason 
is simple. VX'iih clec- 
tr ic ily  foods arc 
cooked in a mini- 
mil in amount  of 
\saier, or entirely in 
their ovsn juices,The 
licat is coiiceniraied 
direitly on tlic Ivit- 
lom of the uiensil . , . so the steam rises, condv.nses on the cool lid, and 
drops hack into the sessel . . .  to he used oser and oser. Thus, all vital 
food s.ilucs remain "sc'zlcd in"!

P o i T l  P o u r  F o o ( l - \  i i l i i c s  M o k i i  l l i r  .S in k

If you're using an old-fashimicd method 
of cookery, the most saluabic elements of 
your foods arc going into the sink . . .  w ith 
the water you pour off vegetables and 
meats!

For litdhh, for i .on t enitnet, and foe 
Economy you should cook the modern 
electrical way. Prices and terms . . . right 
now . . .  allow your purchase to hi into the 
family budget with ease. Ask for a dem- 
onMraiion of modern Electric Cookery , ,  • 
Todny!  ̂ ]

CMl m fm — Ivrrifit«/»« •/ ŷ m* mm mf tUtMe BprHrt.
It éttmmtmé l i t  rm t W tmmktmt ky y im M fU y tm ymmf kmrnn J m  mmy 
km im kmmm fA»# ihmy tr# ti««y  rmmt »4rrt yérnSfit tmmkfff
mcimmtiy ikt mU fti Pdlu

W ^ le x a s  Utilities Compatì'

JUST MORE DAYS LEFT OF
PENNEY'S GREAT MID WINTER

CLEARANCE
Just FOl'H IIAYN MOKE of this annual House-Cleaning Event at 
Pennev’s— Four more days in which you may replenish yonr sup
plies fur the home and build up your wardrobe at PENNEY'S Great 
t Iraranre.

Magnificent Bargains in
Blankets!

the pair
imagine a really good cotton 
blanket (or so little I Soft, 
fluffy, (or extra warmth. Full 
TO x» site—buy now !

Children’s 

High Quality 

WINTER

Unions
49c

Pair

Men's “ J. r . P."

WORK SHIRTS
t t l AT STYI.i:

.A Value At

Full Fashionedf All̂ Silk
SERVICE 

HOSE ,
I nul wfcat you've 
I h e c n  looking

Boys’ Sites Jf*c

59c
I fori We l l  re- . ^
' inforced at foot and top for extra 
wear I Perfect fitting, in the 
smart new shades!

In spite of rising prices!
17 V 35"

Bath Towels
J Q C  E a c h

EXCEPTIONAL! Sea and feth 
them — then compare our priiell 
You’ll say thay're values. White; 
with colored strloe borders.

MEN’S

(OVKKT

Work Pants

BOY’S

SOCKS
Fine

bI I !

Boys* O x fo rd s
New! tmrdy l<Ki«weif lor the 
ho>»t Then grl these! ('amtiaai' 
non iiotvalev. irsthrr inwiln and 
midsolet !

\
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f a Mhilied Bvary Thund«y b; 

B »lU n (e r  P i ^ U a f  V e e i^ e y

•Mm  H WmHusOm, ni iMckiB«» «**. 
l » l tlMii, Taua

r r ^

C ti 
ft
itAffu« at BalUacar a*

. tM ?««r |i a
iSmèê€fiptimm» ^jaWt i» a4«a»c«» ^

■AM YOCR ADURKS!«
CaAMCKU Rmt'KNTLV*

t«4crr Mibacrib«r<i • r r 
rai^acatcid t «  MUly the pub- 
Itehar » t  any chan(r in 
their a4Mr«Me% iKotn^tlr.

L'aAer the new poetai lawe 
Acwapapere an4 penodirabi 
■laat pay pootafr «tue tor 
not tee» ol any ehange la 
addrewe* tamiehed by the 
paetotfUe. In a d d i t i o n  
thore al way« in the proba
bility that your paper will 
be delayed or fall to reach 
ywn altocether If you do nut 
flee imaiediate nutifiratMMi 
w hen yoo move.

The best plan for all 
roneerned is to send the 
c b a a (  o of addreu In 
advaniw.

•y • ^
ï'b|ĵ v‘»' \V ^

, U V > -^  ''

.  - V 'v à ' '*-*- i
y  Vr"^

32 »YEP€ IMPORTtO I»' 
,^ ^ 1 8 5 6  ANO 4 0  IN 1857, eJ.'

tk€v owsy more
WCIudT tMH HC«N{\iai^L 
Oh il\> t^ATlft MiD foco.
X» BTTER IN MUO AND 
RA;N, &UT IWC vUAftP 
ROCK! IN wrn" tr>-A>
CUT T>f€ SOFT PAOJ O f 
TMflR FEFT ID S W C ay

C O 0  ’

m  O h * 
m «* Oeèrft u  f
l i » o r r x A f ' .

Pi %  ca no I

There is a great deal u( relief 
work going on in Ba-hnaer and 
Runnela county at Uua ume It 
haa been alleged m many places 
that public wrorlt w a . beina 
»bated, but this U not true here 
Thoae In charge of city arm 
county work of Uua nature b a^  /- 
provided »orUiwhile prujecta that 
will be of laaUng benefit to the 
etty, county and property holders ji 
Other good work might be done 
If the county a quota authoriaed! 
more Uboren So far no PW.A »P'’*"«
projecta have been launched in ■ ^
t h i s  county although several l--bruary 13 A grand
appllcaliocia are pending Two of
Ibeae projecta are in school dla- : i,*"  ̂™ lummoned
tneta and approval la anticipated ^  I*' session

there beglrmlni February 5

The pecan ahelUng plant being 
aatabliahed here by Bill vtoorr 
another way to - ipplF fot . 
unemployed, at the tame ume 
building the city and yet not 
injuring another firm Mr 
will do several worthwhile things 
In Lnstalln^g this plant He will 
create a better market fi>r the 
producers pecans, he «nil giv« 
employment to many kxal people, 
he «nil open a new industry tor |
Ballinger and everyone will be 
benefUted and no one injured 
Burh development daaerves the 
«rhulehearted support of the ciu- \
•tnship Roger Lee

RE$T COOK MLLE FRY 60LF 
SALMON CRISP FRI DAY.

----flk>at»C>/SA M TtJtlv/

; Br.iwn. Concho, Runnela. Coke 
Schleicher, Iriiut. Sterling and 
UlUespte He la asking for the 
place held for nuny yeara by 
Walter Woodward, of Coleman

The Junction fire department at 
a meeting last week made arrange- ! 
menta for abwit twenty-five from

Firem en’ s Box 
Supper Friday 
Flvening at 7:00

fMKIKC IMFROVEH HOMK Umk at Thia!
____ I We have well aaaortrd atock of

C A I)oose haa Just «^mpleled brand new Wall Paper at kbry 
Improvements at hla home on attractive prlcea.
Broadway that add much to lU Have the MudernuUc wrought 
appearance The exterior h as  iron door and window OrtlU 
been painted. harmonUlng color* H H HARDIN LUMBER OO 
being uaed. M -lt

Ballinger service cIuIm held no 
that city to attend Uie regional meetinx* thU week but will Join 

' . invenuiui at Ballinger February local fUemen In an old time box 
IS The JuncUon department wlU »upper at the city hall Friday 

 ̂r ti. r a racing team Ui the com- evening It will be ladle«* night 
petition . (or the firemen, Rotarians and

I Lions and each couple will furnish 
Brady cittaena are making ex- t**'' which auctioneers will

tensive plans for the observance offer for sale to the highest bidder 
; of Prraident Rooeevelt'a birthday; the beginning ol the evening's 
January 90 ‘ Following the sug-1 P>*o«ram As soon as all boxes are 

■su-d procedure for these pro- i  tlie couples will go to the
grams all over the nation, a ball; fire station where tables will be 

. w.ll be given with apî .-lal added! arranged for spreading the meal 
features Receipts will go to th e ' In banquet style 
aid of crippled children j  Immediately following the sup-

-----  I per entertainment arranged by J
D)wer grades In the Menard ^  Motley. R E White and H W 

. I'hool are very crowded and at , 1-J’on will be presented The.se 
a meeting la*l week the biiard; will be strictly humorou-s
f trustees elected two teachers J Tlie affair la being held to raise 

to take care of the additional' money for the local firemen who! 
iirollment The board a I s o | »HI entertain the Hill Country

' rdered the publishing of the de-1 Firemcn'i Asst^latlon In Ballinger 
. Iliiqueiit tax payers' list In the F e b r u a r y  13 Attendance of

West Te.xas News Notes

Rura. schi«'ls )f Coleman county 
I-..C been awarded $11.M7 stale

' *;J fuiiowing in.*pection there 
ral wi ■ k a*' The amount i- t 

Uian m-eived in pr-vinu.,
-  t-it in line with the i'-neiali

•od the best pictures available 
will be shown at popular prices

Tiie city of Sonora has an
nounced installment payments ol 
municipal taxes for the ensuing 
year Under this plan properly 
>wners will be allowed to pay 
their tax - in four Installments 
without inlerei? or penalty pro
viding each irutallmrnt is met on 

date due

Menard paper.

GET UP NIGHTS?
.'lake This iSc Te«l 

It la as valuable to the bladder 
as castor oil Is to the bowels 
Drives out impurities and excess 
seids which cause the irritation 
resulting in getting up mghta. 
turning, frequent desire, leg pains 
and backache On account of the 
alcohol use juniper oil from which 
gin u made Ask for Bukris, the 
bladder laxative also containing 
buchu leaves, etc After four days, 
if not pleased your druggist will 
return your 24c You are bound to 
sleep belter after tills cleansing 
U P Holman. Druggist, says 

BUKETS IS a best seUer.”

approximately 500 Is expected for 
the district convention which will 
begin at 9 a m and close with a 
banquet in the evening

Every resident of the city will 
be welcome at the box supper 
Friday evening All that u neces-. 
vary is to bring a box containing 
enough fo«xl tor two people and 
give it to the auctioneers and later 
buy a box at the sale Thase In 
charge .say "the more the merrier." j 
but the committee wants to know
how many will be present not later 
than this «Thursday! evening aoj 
tables and seats can be arranged j

Mrs J H Kipp came In from 
Mineral Wells Monday for a short | 
visit here with her sUters. Mrs \ 
Asa Cordlll and Mrs. James E j 
Brewer

>r

ileinan I’uuxi’.yTtie
IÎÎ1C5T ~ r'j" wtl rpideniic i f

I nu-asici j : . ‘i.g wr.ii »I'me »«..»ilet 
ever diphUirna and iiUrken pux

.'piif: s.tl >f a new lateral road 
■̂1 . I in the Eden precinct has 
n. T. lift'd County J udge O L 

health Sun; i  o m p a n I e d by iht
n'.y f..n.rnir-ii.incn spent some

Ct;( II. U Fh T LF .K  FIN» »
IN J IS T U T  ( O T K T

A Jury of six men was sum-' 
moned Tuesday morning to hear 
evidence in the rase of the State 
of Texas vs O c il Dent.»-r charged 

, with petty theft A verdict of 
i guilty, and sentence of $10 and 
: coats, t o t a l l i n g  $JJ 50 wa.s 
1 returned-n.. m Austin last week and| 1^** fh A n f- «rew out

uf'.et retarnmg announced the of a w.uhpot at
.-iir ng ¿r- t- ;s:g made to --.rk h-d been approved Forty- »"»^^ ' t' which
, o:b .nr among th- five mio : will be cut from the | »»<1 »nother man were

allegedly impheatedsc.hoi  ̂ cliUdren of the county

Ajiother benefit BalUnger gains

tir.4 iw >ci r—el 
sun of Mr and .Mrr Urady Atkms 
die-j XI Winter. Saturday after- 
:u¥ir, of iisi: wierg after a grain

Ei'-^n-to Eldorado 
improvement

route by t h 1 s I

ia the opening of offices here by ; ,ji p„(K. r-. 
the Agnew Oil Company In many | ihroat T*’ -̂ 
iBstanrr.s where operators bring > uj;r. :•, . (l,;, 
in wells they leave a small crew i rtoeni 
lit the field and transact all their' 
bwalnesa in some larger city Thu i

-Jged
•h..d »offered

O'jvernmeiii engineers are sur- i • 
veying for the dam project on the I • 
r.iU iid o  River near Riiberi Lee ' 

h.- Two crews are doing the preliml-| 
nly 15 n«ry work and a number of men'

ANNOrNCE.ME.NTS

<•«̂ >•<1 t» tè« ActJèi «I

Better Than Whisky 
Fo r Colds and Coughs
Your moitey back while you 

wait at the drug store if you 
«Jon*! feel relief coming in two 
minute« by your watch.

Try this qairk and mo«t pleas
ant relief. You will be delighted 
or it will coat you nothing.

ASPIRONAL
Far Bala kg

J Y Pearce Drug Co.

— X

I^adies' Shoes Dyed 
Gold and Silver

“SOL,” The Hatter

' ^ ^ S T A T E M E K T
' ♦ C onJiéion.

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF BALLINGER

December M, 1»3J

REBÍ) URCES

I>iaiu and discounts 
Overdrafts 
Banking house 
f'urnilure and fixture.»
Stork Federal Reserve Bunk 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp 
United States Bimds 
RE.SERVE
U S Treasury notes 
Commodity Credit Corp. loaru 
Bonds and warrants 
Bills of exchange 
CASH .AND E.\(TIANflE

$ 73 750 00 
123.594 10 
33.400 00 
30.379 4« 

333.340 00

LIABILITIES

Capital Stork
Surplus and undivided profits
Circulation
DEPOSITS

$210.508 35 
74 18

37 500 00
7.500 00
4.500 00 
I 031 50

100.000 00

583.478J8 

$949.044 23

$100.008 00 
. 50.851 97 

100.000 00 
892.792.88

$949,044 33

We carry no state, 
deposits.

county or municipal Interest bearing

We desire to thank our many friends and customer! tot 
all business entrusted us. making It possible tor our bank to 
render this most satisfactory statement.

In ’.hr L 'jg .c

W  A .

I will', surveying and engineering 
I rxpericîi. c wiU be employed

company has brought several good 
families to Bsdltnger h as  given 
ewqsiovment to a number of lural 
elUaen.4 and generally ha.» «reat.'v 
benrflUed the riry

Trwaing Company
j  . O ' - iieer Riaitig Atar firm, has an 

u.«« It Will quit buu

D r  Middleton and I J Fielil» ¡ 
i.avr announced a new wool and | 
mohair warehouse at Melvin A. 

‘..he near future Tiie store ‘ .arge building formerly uaed by 
X t’Xg asset '.o Ryung x esrage ¡. . j  been leased and will 

>ej.ri arid la • :-.e j1 ■•r re mrtitioned and made ready 
-at the '.('Wt; ; 'hr =;-f‘ng clip

Next Wednesday ia the kv { .« j; 
in which to pay taxes All local 
office» where taxes are te»l
have been ruahed this week but j 
many other* must vi»lt the í*««! ' 
lectora it they keep their tax* - iff 
the «lelinquent ItsU It will al.<ic i 
be the litst date in whjçh to j

' r a I JO o '.I 
' f .  slow .: 
' Il ia ; "*■  
:aat «reck

r-u.'.îir car» lUMl W tra* fa :mers of Comanche¡ 
Browr. comily .-n uritv h x '» rm-rived payment for 

acc'-x-i-ng to a ' the a.‘ rr;..e taken out ol pro- 
whir h aho«red durlion Un ..ugh ‘.he sign -up cam- 

'ifliirled last fall The 
about $6 000

S'., txr 
re;* If.

. Xil car» Texas l>aisn
aaUiinonUe iwi.ers hsve until the 'nLal .» .n. 
lait da“

secure a poll *.ax receipt ghring | c-ure 1934 number plat«» 
the bolder the right to vote and I

January in wf.ich to ■
Wcarar Baker of Junellon. 

fnrniefiv dUtr»'« attorney of tha'
the deadline for aecurlng llcetvse 1 '  M M.-rjan .f Eldoradi ha^ ' diat-c' haa announced that he

I purchsaed h'- M:.e» T7ieatre and «::; be a -.»didale for the state 
will open the house January 38 ^¡.aie .n the 35lh dlstrk-t this 
The nr.a.nager ¡s»« been li* Dallas year The dislrk-t ctrmprlses Kim- 
for aome Ume bouk.ng a program I' îe T.;m tlreen Comanche Milli.

platrs for motor vehiclea wl 
penalty

KI.NG-HOl.T DEI.IVERN J
M  RNTTI RE TO DEL Rl«>'

The King Holt Furniture Com
pany delivered a truck load of 
furniture Satur«lay of last week 
to a home m Del Rio The «r«jman 
who made the purchase »topped | 
here shurUy before Christmas to 
attend to business and while her- 
Ttsited the King-Holt aUire and! 
kioked at several suites of furni
ture She said she expected tO; 
buy later but would visit Waco. | 
Ban Antonio and other places 
during Christmas a n d  l o o k  
around. Last week E E King re
ceived a letter from the woman 
asking for samplea of the up- 
hoUtery and a description of the | 
suite This was furnished and a ; 
swond letter advised him to de- ' 
Uver the furniture A W Wieee- ; 
pape drotre through with the truck : 
load Saturday, making the de- 
Uirery to the Del Rio home 

---------^
DONT Hi.EEr ON LEFT

SIDE—A rr t fT S  HEART
If  stomach OAS prévenu sieep- 

Isig on right aide try Adlerika 
One doee brings out poleoru and ; 
reUeves gks preealng on heart so- 
fou sleep soundly all night. J ; 
Y  Fesuce Drug Co., In Rowena at! 
BhUler's Pharmacy

Make this lip test

Fer Slate Keprrvrntative, 93nd 
Dutrirt:

H O JO.NES 
Far County Juilir-

OEORGE C HILL 
Fer County Attorney:

C C .SESSIONS 
ROY L HILL 
PALX p rrT Y  

I'or sheriff
W A HOLT 

For County Clerk
W W CHASTAIN 

For County Treasurer;
VIRS W A F-RA.NCLS 

Fur County Tax < ollertor and 
Av*e*s«r .

W A FNIROEY 
For County Superintendent:

R E WHITE 
F or District f ierh

DRURY P HATHAWAY 
For County CummiuiMmer, Precinel 

.No I
DEE OLIVER

F'or County Cummi-.sioner, Precinct 
No 4

C L WEST

Smith & Smith
A tt«r aeys - a I - La w 

Winter* Stale Bank Bldg. 
Winter*. Texas

C. r. SHEPUFIRD 
Attorney -at- Law 

'V4H Practice in AM the Conrta 
Office Over 

Seenrity State Bank 
Téléphonés

Rcaidenre Ml Office IM

Complete AbetraeU to 
in Ronnels County 

G l'ARANTT TITLE CO. 
Ballinger, Teaaa 

Office E. Shepperd B Co

FEED

PAYMASTER COTTON 
SEED PRODUCTS

FOR PROFIT

Exchange Your Cotton Seed for 
HI L1»S and MEAL

.Attractive Exchanjfe Prices

Winter your livestock by aupplementlng your home grown 

feed* with cotton seed hull* and cotton seed meal and cake.

Ballinger Cotton Oil Co. Inc.

«ImI T'TMf ta/K
I» . - - thr t««tur«l nUiw of SeAlthp

'Í r*rK rr-rf tl»ww1* If 
tf thrr tUm X rrmi .

w«>a «rt ytmr »èui 1« ttnt

mtrgj Mid 
a • rua dlnvn m8HÌtt»nn 

. ..m'Ptnf thr bimai. v m y  
ditiua a f thr Ualt . km ê

I OOK tt tham
J . rirt iw i 

ar... r. » ff«^  *
a$«a« up .

y m  ■»•« d thr r r .
ririkP Bod f: ’ “

> *a • «aiNd h «»r  «**■ 
rhrer- ti- * »f f  -.r •«»•«t
I ,*4 a if hr« -C*“  î“ia. ti-r
aiat «i-îw Î̂g- «  wr^ju’nrtt í“  
a f  etfraf^t

S .S S ^  jo «t • w.ï̂  .̂ ..rAl tiaiftr hat • tatkk* «pr- 
Haltr drwirrwd to fiU tr « » «tr tr  «rrrrlam«, aad atan 
hartn« thr mmrr«| rWtiw-at« m» *^rr. «rry  arerwaar« to 
fw«fi*ria# «  I  -  LrifMF ^aatrat I f  »o a f etaMlilM«

'*•*'•'* <
|foaf f«NT $a fArrpl»***Mil, f  *>w*Akki w»ai rwtiPT «  j'ifè 
ap la V'«ir •ii'*^titr v ■ : «*h*r «ad Uia ahuukl lai-
|*«**vr w.th i#** rr«wTl 8trr«ir^h

> .*» la hr «U ormf atrtrrs hi tvo  ster« thr
U r ^ r  »  *'i“*rr rriaftutüK-al. © tw  111 C*

NERVES’ [ « cnnnim iir»] ( « e m m |«ci:imjinin~i1 1 « xnpnnnTÿl [ * anm ninniil | * im n n n n fil

Hero's a good 
»ray to quiet 
•■NCRVP.S“— 
A I>  M i l e s '  
Eÿrversrrwl 
.N'svetw» Tah- 
Lrt, a pUss of 

a pleoj- 
awt, iparklmp 
dvtwJt.
Nerves  relax. 
You con rest, 
sleep, enjoy life 
At your drug 
*tnrw. 25c and 
Al 00

Statement of Condition of The

Farmers Sc Merchants 
State Bank

Close of Buslnew December 39, 1933

Tommle Hall left Weilneaday for 
a short Taratton In a new Ply- 
mouth de luxe coupe Ile «rtll { 
vtsM nt Kineett. Waew. Wichlta 
PWls and Abtlen» kefore reium-1 
IfW home Ue wlll Me acrompanted ' 
an mmt o f th» Uip by hte son !

---------- • ----------
Mr and l*w  Tom Agnew hâve 

lo WUke TMTaoe and wtll 
ta the CoWns btingklow

HOW WOMEN CAN WIN MEN 
AND MEN WIN

- The Farof of Other Men

A»*eta

ÜbIom two pinU of Mio Juico *k « w «.* H4 ^
8ow ^ l y  from 9 J »  '»t®'
year tewois. your food doeays In «»i mS W rmm «.«a* —4 t-mm'x 
y ^  bovuU. Tilla potaena row  
whole body Movomenta get hard 
and eonstinatod. Yaa g«l yellow 
tongiM. yolVew akin. Mmploa, dull 
oyoa. bad breath bad taaU. gas, 
diasineel . hoadaelm. You have bo-

aariy-loohing. fmd-atoell- 
r Uimklng person. Y

test yoee perw'nal ehana. 
Bverybody »vaats to r«a froai yoa 

Bot deal tako mha, minorai 
wnters, oila taaatJvo pills. tnxa 
«v e  santi lai or ehowiag gumo end

m PIWb lf« MlMBd merwwvl
« tMf Wm . mOé
If pmm weeM èHw« èMft maw'JSZ

l«p • li«*ld Ijw«« P*li8 «McHta 
II fay. >è# al dna  ̂ ■<>iri 

IMft^ pati m 9 »*^  ^  Ü
mmf trtpa* itmmm Mm  m tmàé 
i««»mk. î ftè ^  ( «rtap*« I4ftd«
i.ivwr rm« W 9 ^  j H p»tal 9M MÉ Ita 0 MM* CMC». K B

For Easy 
Startinjf

TEX A C O
FIRE CHIEF
GA»SOLINE

GREENWOOD 
Service Station

Loans 
Overdrafts 
Banking House 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Other Real Estate 
Interest Accrued
Other Assets ^
Reserve
City of Ballinger Bonds and Warrants 
BsUlitger Independent School Bonds 
Other Bonds. Btocks. Warrants 
Commodity Credit Corp Loans 
Cash and Exchange ..

S 4I.M1S8 
5 0M M  
8.639 55 

44 400 35
in  034 57

LUbillUee

Capital atock 
Surplus and Profits. Net 
Reserve for OontlngenclM 
Oaahlere' Checks 
DepoalU

Member Tempesary federal Deprnit lasaraaee Faad

t i iBiimnm)«! [làâBS

$185.948 44 
69631

35.000 00 
6.960 00 

23 685 90 
2.713 78 
3800 00

310.725 83 

1458 450 38

flOOOOOOO 
. 98.11799 

4J00 90 
9.833 80 

394.810 37

1458.460 98

S

....... ....p

- M



THE BALLINGER LEDGER

UMrtff’s B«to 
TH * BTAT* o r  TEXAS,
County of RunneU:

NoUc« U hereby ilven that by 
rtrtu«' of a certain Order of Sale 
Umied out of the Honorabir Dln- 
Utet Court of RunneU County, of 
tte  11th day of January, 1934, by 
Drury Hathaway, DUtrtet Clerk of 
•aid Runnels County, Teuu. for 
the sum of Two Hundred and 
Seventy-two and 20 100 ($272 20) 
Dollar« and rocU of lult, under a 
Judement. in favor of Brown 
Securities Corporation In a certain 
cause In «aid Court. No 3940, and

* styled Brown Securities Corpora
tion vs L. B Stubba et al, placed 
In my hands for service, I, W A 
Ho l t ,  as Sheriff of RunneU 
County, Texas, did on the llth  
day of January, 1934, levy on cer
tain Real Estate, situated In Run-

* neU County, Texas, described as 
follows, to-wit:

Being all of Lot No Five (S) In 
Block No Three <31, Elm HelghU 
Addition to the city of Ballinger, 
RunneU County, Texas;

And levied upon as the property 
of L. B. Stubbs. H. H Halfmann. 
L. B Stubba. Jr., and Jack Stubbs, 
and that on the first Tuesday In 
February, 1934, the same being 
the Mh day of said month, at the 
Court House door, of Runnels 
County, In the city of Ballinger, 
Texas, between the hours of 10 
a m and 4 p m , by virtue of 
said levy and said Order of Sale, 
I will sell said above described 
Real Estate and public vendue, for 
caab, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said L B. Stubbs. Jack 
Stubbs. L. B Stubbs, Jr., and H 
B Halfmann.

And In compllanre with law, I 
give thU notice by publication. In 
the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceding said day 
of sale. In the Ballinger Ledger, 
a newspaper published In RunneU 
County.

Witness my hand, thU llth  day 
of January, 1934

W. A HOLT.
Sheriff. Runnels County. Texas 
By R. C. Henson, Deputy.

11-18-25

Sheriff's Sale 
•niB STATE OF TEXAS,

 ̂ C\>unty of RunneU:
Notice Is hereby given that by 

virtue of a certain Order of Rale 
Issued out of the Honorabir DU- 
trlct Court of Runnels County, 
of the 10th day of January, 1934, 
by Drury P. Hathaway, Clerk of 

■* said District Court, for the sum 
of One Thousand Eight Hundred 
Twenty-three and 97-100 ($1.-
$23 97) Dollars, and coats of suit 
uruler a judgment In favor of 
Miss Margaret Jones In satUfac
tion of a first Hen In a certain 
cause In said court No. 3908, and 
for the foreclosure of a Judgment 
Uen In favor of Runnels County, 
Texas, same being a second Uen. 
In the sum of $1,115.87, agaln.st D 
B. Wright, and for the foreclosure 
of a Judgment Uen In favor of 
Oulf Refining Company, a private 
corporation, same being a third 
Uen, In the sum of $89 78. against 
D. B. Wright, and said cause 
styled Miss Margaret Jones versus 
O. E. Nicholson, et al, placed In 
my hands for service, I, W. A 
H o l t  as Sheriff of Runnels 
County, Texas, tUd. on the 10th 
day of January, 1034, levy on 
certain Real Estate, situated In 
Runnels County, Texas, described 
as follow.s. to-wit:

Said land and premises located 
and being situated In Runnels 
County, Texas, being de.scribed as 

 ̂ being all of Lots Nos. Five and 
Six. In Block No Two of the 
Spill's Third Addition to the city 
of Winters, R u n n e l s  County. 
Texas, according to map or plat 
of said addition now of record in

* the office of the County Clerk of 
Runnels County, Texas, to which 
map or plat and the record 
thereof reference Is here made, 
foe a more complete description 
of said land and premises.

And levied upon as the property 
of O. B. Wright, and that on the 
first Tuesday In February. 1934, 
the same being the 8th day of 
said month, at the Court Huu.se 
door, of Runnels County, In the 
city of BalUnger, Texas, between 
the hours of 10 a m and 4 p m . 
by virtue of said levy and said 
Order of Bale. I will sell said 
above described Real Estate at 
public vendue, for cash, to  th e  
highest bidder, as the property of 
•aid D B Wright.

And In compliance with law, I 
give this notice by pubilcatlon. In 
the English language, once a week 
f o r  three consecutive weeks 
Immediately preceding said day of 
•ale. In the Ballinger Ledger, a 
newspaper published In Runnels 

>• County.
Witness my hand, this 10th day 

of January, 1934.
W. A HOLT,

Sheriff, Runnels County, Texas. 
By R C Henson. Deputy.

St-11-18-29
*  --------- -̂--------

Netk-e te Lease Land by Guardian 
No 1147
In the Matter of the Guardianship 

of the Person and Estate of 
Raymond Klaus, a minor 

In the County Probate Court of 
Runnels Countjr, Tbxaa.

NOTICE la herein given that I, 
Otto Klaus, guardian of the per- 
■oo and a «U t« of Raymond llUua.

a minor, have this day filed my 
application In the above entitled 
and numbered cause for an order 
of the Probate Judge of RunneU 
County, Texas, authorising me as 
guardian of the esUte of said 
ward, to make an oil, gas. and 
mineral lease upon such terms as 
the Court may order and direct, 
of the following described real 
e s t a t e ,  an undivided 1-178th 
Interest In which belongs to the 
ratate of said ward, being all of 
said ward's Interest in the herein
after described real estate situ
ated In the County of Colorado, 
State of Texas, as fullow.s, lo-wlt;

1 A tract of 33 acres, mure or 
less, lying In the Peter Piper 
League, Colorado County, Texas, 
described as follows

BEGINNING at a stake In the 
North line of the Peter Piper 
League, from which a Post Oak 
marked “ H" bears South 42 
degrees West 10 varas. a n d  
another Pewt Oak marked "H" 
bears South 44 degrees F,ast 10 
varas distant;

THENCE West along the North 
line of said I,CBgue 751 varas. a 
Post Oak marked "O" from which 
a RIark Jack marked "P " bears 
We.st 4 varas distant;

THENCE Rnuth 550 varas to a 
sUke from which a Po.st Oak 
marked "H " bears Northwest 8 
varas. and a Black Jack marked 
"X " bears flouthea.st 7 varas dis
tant,

THENCE Bast 751 varas to a 
.sUke from which a Post Oak 
marked "X "  bears South 10 varas 
distant, and another Post Oak 
marked "H " bears Southea.st 8 
varas,

THENCE North 550 varas to tho 
place of BEGINNING, containing 
87»« acres of land, more or less, 
leas and except 35 48 acres, sold 
to D MaerU. being the Northern 
part of the above described 87*« 
acres out of the Peter Piper 
League. BEGINNING at a stake In 
the North line of the Peter Piper 
League from which a Post Oak 
marked "ir* b e a r s  Routh 42 
degrees West 10 varas. and another 
Post Oak marked "H " bears South 
44 degrees East 10 varas.

THENCE West along the North 
line of said League 784 varas to a 
Post Oak marked "O ";

THENCE Routh 2 5 3 varas to a 
stake from which a Post Oak 
marked "M " bears South 85

{ THENCE South 2 degrees East 
1758 varas to the corner, for the 
Rouths^st corner of thU tract;

THENCE North 89 degrees East 
859 varas to a rock for corner;

THENCE North 78 degrees East 
389 varas to place of beginning,

; according to Survey dated July 
' 20th, 1933, as made by Brandon 
. Fltspatrlck. C o u n t y  Engineer, 
' Colorado County, TVxas

Raid application will be heard 
, bv the County Judge of Runnels 
' County, Texas. In th e  Court 
Hou.se In the City of Ballinger. 

{ Texas, on Uie 5th day of February, 
, A D. 1934

OTTO KLAUS,
j Guardian of the person and estate 

of Raymond Klaus, a Minor 
! 25-lt

Duchess of TexBx

iia .h  ui a niiHlrrii gai.g l a i I 
SII rarly-day Tessi Kangcr cr n* 
ri] un (he outikirli ol Dallai I II- 
■lay night. The niohster, Koy Arri.- 
ef, went lo hit grsvr The hs* 
Tessi Ksnger, j. 1. Mitehcll, pie- 
lurrd sbovr, gavr Archer s (uH 
1»sd of huckihot slter (he gang- 
iter iniiiltrd Milchell's eilc.

degrees West 5 varas. and another 
Post Oak marked “ M" bears South 
64<« degrees East 9 varas,

THENCE East 784 varas to a 
stake near a road from which a 
Black Jack marked “ M" bears 
Routh 41*« degrees Ea.st 8 varas. 
a small Post Oak marked "X  " 
bears South 49>  ̂ degrees West 5 
varas.

THENCE North 255ti varas to 
the place of BEGINNING, con
taining 35 48 acres of timber land, 
more or leas

2 A tract of 10124 acres of 
land out of the James Cummins 
Upper Hacienda I.eague, and being 
more particularly described a.i 
follows, to-wit

BROINNINO at a point on the 
North line of a tract of 59 Vy acres, 
belonging to Francis and Ida 
Halfmann. being also the South- 
arest comer of a tract of land 
belonging to E Halfmann. for the 
Southeast corner of this tract;

THENCE North 4 degrees West 
300 varas to a Hackberry tree for 
comer,

THENCE South 88 'degrees West 
486 varas to a rock far corner,

THENCE North 1 degrees 30 
nUnutes West 404 varas to a rock 
In road for corner,

THENCE South 88 degrees West 
544 varas to a rock.

PIONEER Rl'NNELS WOMAN
D I E N  A T  NANTA ANNA

Mrs. Frank Miles, pioneer cltlxen 
of RunneU county, died at her 
home In Rants Anna last week 
and was burled there Wednesday 
Rhe was a sister-In-law of Mrs 
Mattie Holliday of thU city ana 
made BuUlnger home for many 
years.

Mrs Miles came to Runnels 
county In the early 80s and 
moved to BalUnger when the town 
was founded, residing here until 
about 35 years ago The po.st two 
years she attended the reunion 
of "old timers" on June 29 when 
Ballinger's birthday anniversary 
U obnerved She knew all the 
pioneers and these visits were 
happy events for her

Decedent was one of th e  
founders of the first church In 
Ballinger and during the time she 
resided here was very active In 
religious and civic affairs

A number of BalUnger friends 
and relatives attended the funeral 
at Santa Anna

RARE OFFOKTI NITV
Two young men and three young 
women now have the opportunity 
of a lifetime to prepare for early 
business position at lowest possible 
cost, thru .special plan More calls 
for graduates than In any slmllai 
p**rlod for years. Clip and mail 
at once, Draughon's College, Abi
lene. Texas 25-lt-*

---------- ♦
The best carbon paper for typw 

writers at Ledger office.

I M iil Jsns Wrintri ui St gun 
I Tsxsi, (piclurtil above) hs> been 

S^poiuled Ducheti of Trxsi by 
Governor FerguiOn to rtprttrni 
the ttstc at the Gslvriton Msrdi 
Gras In June. She ii the daughter 
of H. if. Weinert, member of the 

! Teste nniveriity board of regeolt,
I gnd attend! Texsi univcriity.
I -----
M.H 1934 Pl.YMOl TH

ON IIISPI \V r i l l S  WEEK

The Ryket Motor Company had 
on display here UiU week the 
1934 model Plymouth automobile 
A de luxe model coupe was placed 
on the floor for inspection and 
many local people visited the 
show rooms to in.spert the car 
and hear the new features ex
plained by salesmen

TTie new de luxe model has 
knee action for rough roads, no 
draft ventilation, automatic clutch 
and free wheeling as features 
along with many other Improve
ments. besides floating power used 
In former models 

O C Sykes stated that a dem
onstration car would be sent here 
within a short time and sales of 
the new car would begin

IxMik at This!
We have well assorted stock of 

brand new Wail Paper at very 
attructive prices

Have the Modernlstle wrought 
Iron door and window OriUs 

H H HARDIN LUMBER CO
25-21

♦
Mr and Mis Jack Holt, of 

Ozona. were here Sunday while 
en route home from Dallas

O peretta Club 
Gets Applause 

At F irst Show
An audience ot more than 200 

witnessed the Operetta Club's pre
sentation of "The Oypay Trouba
dour" last Friday evening at Uie 
high school auditorium The cast 
of 13 prlnclpaU and chorus gave 
a fine evening's enterUlnment 
and the sparkling musical num
bers iM'tween acts of the story of 
the gypsy camp life were re
ceived with unfeigned pleasure by 
the audience

Ernest Sublett, In the rule of a 
young gypsy, shone as the bright 
and high light of Uie cast His
ability to speak lines, act In a
professional manner and to make 
each song a hit, caused the 
audience to accept him as possibly 
the be.st In the company Leo 
Castor as leading man also had a 
prominent place In the program. 
He rendered songs that showed 
his tenor volee to good advantage. 
Lloyd W Nixon, ruler of the
camp, a man of many years, 
played an excellent part and did 
much for the success of the per
formance Ills wife. Miss Edith 
Miller, also shone as a star of 
the first magnitude and her sing
ing roles were received with ap
plause Others who played well 
rehearsed and pracUcally pierfect 
parts were Rex Nixon. Hazel Ful

ton, Louise Wardlaw, Jewel Fill- 
ton. Jack Nixon, Jr., Ruth Fortty.

¡Jewel Hinkle and Laura Edith 
Miller.

I Rpecialtlea between the acta by 
dancing pupils of Mrs Alton J.

I Taylor, of Coleman, were uniqui
I and diverting.

--
Card of Thanks

We take this opportunity to 
thank each and every one who 
was so cunaiderate and kind to 
us at the death of our lltUe Mia< 
and brother Your deeds of kind
ness and the beauUful floral 
offerings brought much comfort 
to our hearts. May Uud tiitm  
each of you 

Gratefully.
Mr and Mr.̂  Jim MitcbaU 

and family. It

Z E 7T)unget. of Talpa route 2̂  
attended to buidnrss in Baiiuiyw 
Monday

6 6 6
IJquId. Tablets, Salve, Nose 
Cheeks Malaria in S days, 
flrNt day. Headaches •* NeuraJgbS 

in 38 miautes.
Fine Lasativr and Tonie 

5loot Speedy Remedies Knowsu

E x t r a * F u h t

l i r m a n d  a n d  i . r t

I F  nusbands did the housework

GENUINE BAYER 
ASPIRIN

| » f  CAI SI. of n um<|ur 
* * in nmnuisirturr. IliiNrf
A«[Hrin I ublrtn urr mud«* tn <)th> 
intp|{rdte • 4ir INS I ANI**
L Y  you take thnn I hui Ihrv »lurt 
lo «^ork ins/ant/y Mdft “ (ukih^ 
hold** UÍ r\rn ■ hrvrrr hruda« hr, 
nruralin4, nruntix or rhrumatir pum 
a f r «  m im itr« dftrr

And Ihry orovtdr S.Ah/'. rrlirf 
for($rnuior IM M .K  A S PIIU N  di»r% 
not harm thr hr;«rt Sii if you «uni 
U l'K^K  and S\KK rrlirf mm» that 
you ffrt thr rral llavrr artklr l.i»<)k 
for tlir Hu%-pr rroaa on r\rrv taldrt 
UR fthomn ub4*vr and for thr «orda
(iK N 'r iN K  Ha m  m ASIMMÍN on 
r\ery bullir of parkai^ you buy

Mombpf N, R. A.
GENUINE BAYER ASPIR IN  
DOES NOT HARM THE HEART

Hour to lx)ok 
Expensive In 
Clothes You 
Make Your- 

self

I

3 Doya Only

Through thè courteay ol 
thè Singer Rewing Mar lune 
Company arrangemrnU hav* 
beeti Iliade lo have aii es
peri sewlng Insiruclreae in 
Halllnger who wlll assist you 
wlih your M-wing problema. 
Including fashion aids aud 
thè use of attachmenu

R|>eclal atlentlon wlU te 
gl ven to thè art of fiinger- 
crafl so fxtenaively featured.

l,earn to uae Singercraft 
and save

Kemember th« date«. Jaxi- 
uan 31 and Eebruarv 1 and
2.

SINGLR SEWING 
MA( HINE ( U

Halllnger, Texas

every home would have an

AutomaticGas Y^tchen

C/iU  ̂ d o n ’tvou
C 7  '  R E C O V E R  
V O U R  DRVENPORT

V '/'t ' ■'' OK CHAlKiS-

' A KKFINISH A
I H K l )  ROOM

sriT E ?

Telephone S3

The outer finiaii Ir 

only skin deep

A new eovertng in 

tome new material

or rrfinish may solve 

your problems

Estimates fret

Only those vs ho actually do ihc housework realize what a diflcrence if 
makes to have the unportam homckceping appliances up t.vdate. Husbands 
and wives alike wi l l  hnd that the modern automaiic gas kitchen is an in- 
sesimcm that saves boih time and money, l l i c  automatic gas kitchen takes 
all the hard work out o f housekeeping and brings organization and xyvetn 

into home management

I  he automatic gas range takes the effort oul of cooking and gives you 
lime for the things you wcmld rather do. l l ic  autcHnaiic gas wa.cr heater 
supplies instant hot water at the turn of the faucet. The air-cooled gas 
refrigerator gives )ou modern refrigeration at its finest . . .  without ma 
chinery and at low cost If you are not enjoying all the advantages of 
modern gas appliances inspect the latest models now on display at your 

gas appliance dealers. ’"Tf Tk&n "MdiuJkr.'T. .

C o m  munityluBNàtural G a s C a  
•’lawns’' '

‘  u ' I

/
r

4

Ti
^ r

ypiisiiy
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Till-: iìAi.LiN(;i:ii l k d c k k

Highway Work to Start 
SaturdavNorlh of Winters

New I ’ic'wr»' of “ oiint l.ocke Observatory

tà. U. Cooper, kup^rtntendent of 
Che Uvmlde Cniutruetiua Co . 
■weed hU family lo Winters and 
te onreeuint Ranis to start con- 
aRendtkin on hiRhway 4 north of 
Austeri to the Taylor county line 
MHk week-end Machinery and 
•qiupinent are belni shipped lo 
4VUtter.s and some has already 
beMi unloaded

sVork will beam just north of 
Mie Winters lake wnere Rround 
witi hr broken for iradmg, sur- 
tW 'tni and small drainage struc- 
Riiisw The first step will be to 
till»« up the old road and begin 
•ntsuunc a new grade in the center 
<M lite too loot right-of-way

nie work order for this con- 
■tcsicilon was received several 
Wfw4(-> ago and continuous work 
is is*ady to commence The road 
wsU be of caliche and crushed 
rs-ii ba.se with three treatments 
9t a.spttalt and crushed rock 
tsHadug

.jibor crew.s are being recruited 
Cnan the fW A  rolh. at Winters 
as uuch a« possible Practically 
«U the ordinary laboi ran be 
«g-iured from these rulLs but some 
o f -he sktlled laborers must be 
smniioywd elsewhere.

cjoews began hauling rock at 
Wednesday tor paving high

way 4 through the city limits AJ 
maciunery Is in place tor thu 
Kto and It will be completed as 
%iusi. as possible

vv'hlle the road north of Winters 
u n d e r  construction traffic 

bei ween Ballinger and .AbUene 
wUi. make a nine-mile detour over 
a hrt riMd. -A good dirt road will 
he maintained which will not 
delay mi>lor travel In drv weather

• UI .M lir HOMi Ilf MON
• STKATION t U  B
• è » * « « «  • • • • • • •

ri - L o r i ' ' illii'.c“ worth county 
tUHOe clemim l. .i';nn agent, iiict 
eat;» the Hrn 'i ’ i.ome ileiiionstra 
iMM' club T"...-.iiiv j.uiusrv 35 in 
Uu* home if \fr\ NVelj Mrs Hoi 
li asw'ir’ h gave a ulting bed 
i .  on.l .1!. c; VI ■' . ■ Wa 1 
teiighl 'o  all

S motio!' n. ide and > .11 : led
lo  end i IdcKi'e to the state 
clutd heslih e at .Aastln
fv-iieuarv T ,t Mrs Meado» will 
*•> o this .ng IS Duf dele-
ir v e

■several lOh'T lUbiecti were du 
Clawed, including the new year 
bsilcs, which ple.tsed the members 
g:«-istly

"he ’ leien members present 
f i r* VLsitor.s Mis Hollingsworth 
ai^t little Virginia L-iw the club 
otjueot. were then invltwd to the 
dlsung r o o m where deUrious 
nfiiiatinients were served

■'Voltalie” Affords tieorgr .Arliss 
Bole Hr Sought for 3t 

Years
For many vears Oeorge Arllss 

ha.s searched for a satisfactory 
play based on the life of Voltaire 
of'en called the father of the 
French revolution Now. after 30 
vears of gra luil frreparaUon. he 
brings this most famous of all 
F’ cnchmen to life on the talking 
screen In Warner Bros picture 
VuPa.re ' which will be shown at 

the Pnla e Thea're Thursday and 
Friday

It l.s a notable and magnificent 
prtHlucllon. said lo exceed In 
driimatic quality even the far 
fami-d LH.sraell and marks the 
high .spot of the career of the 
worlds most dLstingui.shed living 
actor

The picture Voltaire ' features 
one ii>ecta.-ular incident In the 
.'fe of the Nllllant poet - phi lOSO- 
pher who wa-- a friend of royalty 
In Curoiie but a champion of the 
• •-■mmon people in his native land 
With the famous "Caías" case, 
serving as the principal story, 
about which the plot revolves. : 
Arllss has evolved a character | 
study and a living picture o f ! 
France in the extravagant times | 
of King Louu XV j

.Humptiiouslv miHinted m sets of 
exceptional sise snd magnificence, j 
Voltaire. according to advance, 

report*, unfolds a gripping melo-^ 
drama in .1 n atmosphere o f
breath taking beauty and gran
deur The story move.s from V’ol 
..lire \ 1‘ ;;r!- ajiartment-. into the

id 'ir -f Mme Pompadour, 
I'.fi the stately glldi-vl halls 
■f t;-.c Freoi h kings tsilace and 
in to the un.'lvaled elegance of 
Ver i.i.is Warner Bros u - e d  
aci iir.i'e rrprifductionr of t h e s e  
;. a. s ’. I n; ke V'oltaire ' the 
11; .1st ¡lecia. ularly drr .acd pro- 
1 j ...n -if a Iccadr 

Is.ri.i Kct.yon plays tiir role of 
: ni|>adour lending h e r  great 
he.iut - and charm lo the role 
whi. h a dusen other famous 
actresjies wanted but did nut get 
Margaret Llinlsay plav'S the part 
of Nanette Caltas. Innocent cause 
of th e  uproar w luch almost ' 
brought on the French revolution 
thirty y e a r s  sooner Tkeosiore ; 
.Newton. Reginald owen. A l a n '  
Miiwbrav David Torrence Doru ' 
Uoyd. Helena FhilUpa. Murray! 
Klnnell and Ivan Simpwon are 
included In the cast '

llvir ii a nrsi srliit'« c<im-eplion of the McDunalil 01.se. i anu V. 
now ondee ronstruclinn «.n the peak of Mount l.ocke. 7.IH' fret high 
in the Ilavi* mniiiitaict rl Weit Tesa» The Univetsily of Tesai and 
('hicagii university are IniM’ni; the ohsersatory with a $I llll.llsl en
due inent Risen hy the late Witliani I MclKmald nf Pans, Tesas. 
The I’ti'en  al.iry w 'l  hair an SII inch trieicojie and rank edh Lick 
and Yerkei a.iuicg the ralion'i g' latcit aitroiiuinical iiislitulii.ini*

J o n e M Announces
For Kepresentative

the company Is frequently sub 
jected to hiixard and discomfort 

Maynard, who refuses to vi.se a 
’ double ’ f o r dangerous feats 
astride Tarzan his noted Palo
mino home faces more danger 
than any other member of the 
'shooting company" In making 
T h e  Fiddlin' Buckarno." which 
Maynard himself directed, h r 
actually climbed up the face of s 
precipitous cliff In the Sierra 
Nevada mountains where a mis
step would have plunged him 
many hundred feet With May
nard. F r e d  Kohler. characUT 
actor of the film engaged in a 
fight on a narrow- ledge Both 
men emerged at the final com
mand of ' Tut '  w i t h  .severe 
icratche.s brui,scs a n d  sprains 
from the action

The dangers l.i'wcvrr are what 
make Masnard enthusl.Lstic about 
his profrv-:i>ii .A real cowboy and 
veteran of the Texas range he 
has learned to lake them as they 
come Red blooded e x c i t i n g  
western p i c t u r e  entertainment 
should have the stamp of the real 
thing on It the cswboy actor 
believes

Tt \AS KANKN HUill IN
WHIAT R lilU rT IO N  MOVE

hec.dqusrteri Indicate
,V li ast one nnllioii extra dol

lars will be received by Texas 
wheit farmers because of the 
careful investigation made thls  ̂
fall of county wheat production ' 
resulting In the many adjusaments 
of county allotments, declared O , 
B Martin, director of the Texas 
A it M College extension service 
Total benefit payments this win-1 
ter and next June will probably 
amount to about JJ 300 000 he 
says

The first 10 Ti xas counllr.x lo r ' 
which checks h.ive been written 
fer [lart of the contract signers' 
. i re Wheeler Fills Runnels 
Stephens Dentun, Hriaco. flay 
Olllespie Orav and l.amb the A 
A .A hAS announced

Deaf Smith c uiity -aid to 
have the dlstln-tiun of having 
fstabllshed a r.atitinal record for 
the brief lime required to get it* 
contrarls appr li in Washing
ton .Although . iter than some 
other counties in securing ap
proval by the state review board 
in Amarillo the f vaf  Smith con
tracts left Texa.s by air express' 
on a Friday, were received In 
Washington Saturday noon, and 
were approved Uic following Mon
day

To tlie voters of the Mnd Repre
sentative District 

In coming to you asking your 
xuppurt tor re-election to the 
Legt'Jature I do so realising the 
f a t  that I must defend my 
record during the last seuton I 
only ask that you make Investiga
tion and see If I did not work for 
the best interesU of my dutrlct 
and the sUte as a whole if  you 
rind that I tailed to do my duty 
then you should elect some one 
who will U»k after your Interest 

The iirosram of recovery laid 
l )wn by our great President 
hould be heartily Joined In by 
all so that It will be surcesufully 
carried out To do thu we mu.st 
have a bustnevs administration in 
our slate as well as our nation I 
ried to look at each problem that 

came up during the last legula- 
lure from a business standpoint 

In my last campaign I adeo- 
r.vrd reduction in our expense*, 
.mil If you will Investigate you 
wPl find that the legulalure did 
reduce the exp«-nses of our state 
government more than $13.000.- 
000 00 for this biennium I still 
idvocalc the .same things that I 
did in the Is«» rsmpalgn and 
believe there can be more reduc
tions still I

I can't go Into all the things I 
would like to discuss In this .short 
announremenl, but from lime to 
time I will discuss them with you 

I may not get to see each of 
you during the campaign, but this 
u to solicit the vote and Influence 
of each of you If I should (all to 
.see you during the campaign 
remember t h i s  is a personal 
solicitation to you (or your sup-1 
port This IS a large district and 
It Is almost impoaslblr to get over 
It With the small expense that one 
IS allowed lo make the race (or 
Repre.senlatlve on The state fixe.s 
our ex|ien.sr that we are allowed 
and we rant go b»-yond It

If I am elected your Represen
tative 1 shall give the office the 
.same careflil attention I have 
always digie to all busines.s 
entrusted to me

I solirit your supiwrt and influ
ence In the July D»-niocraiie pri
mary

Y'ours very truly,
H O JONES

Kiechle Appointed 
On Sub-Committee 
Of Bankers’ .Assn.

Fred Kiechle. active vice-presi
dent of the Farmers <1 Merchants 
Stale Bank of Ballinger, has been 
appointed on’ the Texa* sub
committee of the A m e r i c a n  
Bankers' Association legislative 
committee Mr K i e c h l e  has 
accepted Uie appointment and will 
serve with ttie committee In the 
Interest of legislation which will 
be presented In congress

Melvin Rouff. of the Houston 
National Rank, and president of 
the Texas Bankers' Association In 
1933. Is chairman of the Texas 
group

A meeting of the sub-commlltee 
has not been called to date but 
will be held soon to consider 
legulatinn affecting b a n k i n g  
interests Members 1 n various 
Texas cities have been named on 
this group so that every section of 
the state will b  ̂ represented

which time ht has spent In the 
grocery business here 

N M New, who was manager of 
the local store has been tranr- 
ferred to the Bait Lake tflelslbn 
He requested a change to that 
part of the country on account of 
his «rife s health

Mr Harber, a grocer of aianv 
years' rxpriience. said thla «»aeh 
that no changes would be maitt 
tn the local store

"Yes." said the commercial 
traveler, "we have received lettori 
of appreciation from England. 
Wales. Ireland - and a pootcard^ 
from Scotland " *

Did you hear about the Scotch
man who went down to the Stude- 
baker factory with a baaket under 
hts arm to get some of that f*aa 
wheeling

Fred Sailing, of Miles, tranaaoted 
business in Ballinger Monday.

More than 5.000.000 bicycloa are 
used In Japan

IIYKBEK IS NEW AIANAOER 
OF MH'AI. hAFEWAY STOKE

O C llarbi‘r, formerly of Abi
lene. has been transferred here 
by the Safeway Stores as manager 
and took charge of the local 
grocery Monday. Hr and hU 
family are located tn the C J 
Lynn apartmant house on Harns 
Avenue

Ur Harber Is a brother of Oscar 
Harber, who has lived tn Ballinger 
tor many years, a large portion of

Dr. A. L  Cantrell
Chiropractor

and

Naturopathic Phvsirtaa

Formerly of Orogan Wells 
Sanatorium

Orer The Hab 

5-1! HOl'RS t-d

SFECI A US F O R  SATURDAY 
NEXT WEEK

A N D

Just received another shipment of Nesco Stoves and 
Ranges 30' '- hotter and 's less oil than others-actual test.

9x10>2 Rugs $5 454 burner Ncsco Stove
and Oven $29 89

5 burner Nesco Tropical
Range $33 44

5 burner Royal Range $54 95
9x12 Rugs . $5 95

35-lt

3-pleee Living Room
Suite $4195

3- pleee Bedroom Suite $39 89
4- pleee Bedroom Suite,

a beauty $49 75

flood values In Oas Heaters and Wood Cook Stoves. You'll 
get your money's worth here everyllme

L. E. HAIR FURNITURE COMPANY

''Nie f  ■■rail who ai>td bad 
f t «  1: le Middle Agra had to
st.x.iil in puUlli' with hts mekidor- 
:wi* w iri-i su.v:>endrd beneath his
Ik».'-

VHr ui atlvrrtlsrrs

Ken Mainar« Arara« "Uaabte«'’ in 
Making HaiarSaa« Weatern.

FtSSlin Bu< karaa"* 
li’ ..a iv.aSmg Ilf arevlrrn wreen 

drama .urh wa the thrtlitng The 
Futdlm Bu< karo<i eonung to the 
Paiate Theatre one dav o n l y  
.-Aaturdar with Ken Maynard in 
the «tarring role every member of

OUmiXiE STATION Jan 24 
The Texas campaign tor wheal 
acreage reduction which has taken 
m<^e than half a million acres of 
land out of wheat. not only 
placed Texas high among the list 
of cooperating states but so 
i.horough WSJ the work of county 
agents bx-al committees and re
view boards, that Texas rontracts 
are being approved In Washing
ton more rapidly than those of 
many other states oinofflclal ad
vices received at extension service

THREE MNEIl l.N CITY COI RT

TTiree persons entered pleas of 
guilty to drunkenneax In city 
court Monday and each wa.x fined 
$1 and costs, totalling $12 70 All 
were arrested the past week-end- 
by Chief of Police Lee Moreland 
Another ca,xe was Investigated 
where the defendant was alleged 
to have broken the seal on a rut- ; 
off water connection He was 
given a week in which to pay for : 
the connection and water service :

s
I
I
I

i r a i f i imnvra^i

O F F IC E  S U P P L I E S
I
I

I
I

I>^ok over the list below at the many little necessities 
needed in the office. We cari*>' a lartfe stock of these sup
plies the year round and every item is sold over our jfuaran- 
tee. ( ’heck up on your needs and let us supply you. Start 
liKil by buying at home.

1

Rothmoor Coats 
and Suits

Really, all we’re trying to do is sell you your 
first Rothmoor.

A fter that you’re spoiled for anything else.

$29.50 $49.50

The Hub
Svrvythlag !•  W ««r

A Dark Secret 
to

Spring Smartness

P i q u e
E n sem b le

by
IMtXl Y DOIM /Í--7

Har«'« tK* ifwmti tKinq for 
S r̂vMql A drags of dork 
ygdwatgd «ralo plqu*. cat 
0« iS«n bU« lilt»« . . . plus a 
f»44ed jocà»4 witf» tfrikiiiq 
wbH» lapolt fvtad« cofivwft- 
l«aHy detackgMe for

hmiy &oa m ai»« ¡t 

«»F«r4fy »ad ftts B d'wrliigfyl

895

Also Ckimplete Showing of

Nelly Don Dresses
at

$1.95 •« $5.95

The Hub
Evfwytlslnt t «  W ««r

TY'PEW Rm iR RIBBONS, standard machines ----  75c

TY'PEWRITTJl RIBBONS, portable machines 50c

C.ARBoN PAPER, typewriter. 8' 2Xll or 8*xxl4. guaranteed, per sheet 5c

CARBON PAPER, pencil, sheets 20x26 10c

INDEX CARDS, plain oi ruled, per 100 25c

SCRATTCH PADS, any sue. jier pciund 20c

SALES PAIVS, per doci'ii books ---- - .. 50c

MIMEOORAPH .STENCILS, each - .......................... 20c

MIMEOGRAPH STENCILS, per box _  _______ _________________ $3 50

.MIMEOGRAPH PAPER. 8S*11, 500 .vhecU .......  ....................... $135

MIMEOGRAPH INK. per pint ......................................... $125

ADDING .MACHINE PAPER. 3 rolU . ...........................................25c

ADDING 5UCHINE RIBBONS, each ____ . . .  ................. . . .  75c

PAPER CLIPS, any s i » ,  per b< x . .  5c

PAPER FASTENERS, per box ... . .  _____lOc

R ’JBBER STAMPS band daters ________ _______ _____50c

RUBBER STAMP PADS each . . ,. . . . . . .  .. S5c

TYPEWRITER PAPER, while bond. 8V»xIl, 500 sheets    80c

TTrPEWRITER PAPER, good bond. 8H x ll. 500 sheeU ....................   $135

TYPEWRITER PAPER, yellow practice. 500 sheeU     45c

TYPEWRITER SECOND SHEETS, 500 sheeU _______  _ . . .  SOc

lEDOER SHEETS, per 100 ...................... . $235

LEDGER LOOSE IJiAE BINDERS, corduroy backs ....... ........................ $5 00

LOOSE LEAF BINDERS, canvas barks, up from ___  . . .  $1,78

I.COAL Bl.ANKS AND OIL FORMS each . 8e

STATIONERY CABINETS 100 sheeU and 100 emrelopes. Mcretary alM $3 00 

CARD BOARD, all colors, s i »  33x38 . . Sc and lOc

LARGE Bl/riTERS desk sUe . . loc

TYPEWRITER MANTFOI.D PAPER 8HxM. 500 sheeU .. || 3s

ONION SKIN PAPER 8Sxl l .  500 sheeU ....... ....... .................  3300

Since thU lut was Ubulated there has been a big Increase tn prlcaa of an 
the«e Items Buy Nowl

BALUNGER PRINTING CO.
Telephone 27

f
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Adult Educational 
Study Begins Soon; 

16 Enrolled Here
Kvrryonr who lnt«ndii to enroll 

In fcdult educational rlaaae.i la 
aaked to meet at the court houae 
thU (Thursday I evening, when 
orcanlaatlon of the classes will 
commence. Three local teachers 
have been approved and courses 
in 'general educational subjects 

be offered
county Superintendent R E 

White announi-ed Wednesday that 
persons from 10 years up who are 
not enrolled In school are eligible 
to take these courses. Sixteen Itad 
registered to Wednesday a n d  

^many others are said to be ready 
to enroll as soon as the hours fur 
clasaes are set

The three clas.s rooms in Hal- 
llnger will be provided at the 

' court house and either day or 
night classes can be arranged In 
addition to the three teachers at 
Ballinger two have been approved 
at Winters and they have been 
recruiting a large number of 
pupils this week.

No special Instructors have been 
approved but m a n y  prospective 
students have requested commer
cial courses Mathematics, read
ing. spelling. English apd several 
other subjects will be taught by 
capable teachers It Is probablr 
that a class In civics will be 
formed here if enough want to 
study the subject.

Approval was received Wednes
day for employing a teacher to 
begin the Red Crou course on 
home hygiene and care of the 
sick. This subject will be taught 
by a trained nurse and will be 
open to all women of the city who 
desire to enroll.

Registration of adults fur either 
day or night classes are coming 
slowly according to Supt White 
Only eight or ten had signified 
intention of Joining the classes 
here M('nday but a number have 
made Inquiry regarding th e  
courses to be offered Some local 
citizens have sought training In 
bookkeeping, shorthand, t y p e 

w ritin g  and other business courses 
So far no one has been approved 
as teacher of Uiese. subjects and 
another handicap would be pro
viding equipment for commercial 
courses. Typewriters, blackboards, 
ind ledgers would be necessary 

''for such courses and there Is no 
provision for equipment.

A problem confronting those in 
charge of the ntovement is places 
for classes to meet It la neces
sary to provide desks or tables, 
heat for the room. lights for 
night classes, and other equip
ment.

MI.SS Myrtle Klllam. one of the 
Instructors approved, has been 
organizing a class and was meet
ing with fair success Monday She 
declared practically e v e r y o n e  
interviewed said he would like to 
study mathematics, spelling and 
advanced reading This reading 
course would include how to 
study, and the proper u.se of text 
books and all kinds of reference 
work A similar course is being 
offered freshmen by many of the 
colleges at this time

Classes must be built around 
the teachers, according to Mr 
White, as it will be impassible 
for teachers to go to other com
munities on the pay they are to 
receive To date five teachers 
have been approved in the county 

^ and one other has made appll 
cation for a pasitlon.

Two Scarlet Fever 
Cases Quarantined; 
Measles Reported
city Health Officer E R Walker 

established two quarantines fo r  
scarlet fever last week and stated 
that a number of rases of measles 
had been reported to his office 
S e v e r a l  communities In the 
county have reported epidemics of 
measles, some scarlet fever, a few 
cases of diphtheria and whooping 
cough prevalent The epidemics 
are not serious enough at any 
place, however, to cau.se the 
schools to be dosed

The city office staff reported 
Wedne.sday t h a t  tax collections 
for the current year since January  ̂
I were $8.300 83 and delinquent 
Uxe.s $797 79. making a total of 
$7,098 63 for tlie month Tax i>ay- 
ments Wedne.sday were slightly 
ahead of the same date a year 
ago Water and sanitary col
lections for the year totalled 
$1.578114 during the first two 
weeks of the month

Water consumption last week 
averaged 153.700 gallons ps-r day 
Machinery at the pumping plant 
has been reconditioned In accord
ance with recommendations made 
by the Hartford Steam Holler 
Company Inspc-ctor

Pc!!e oi nooin Dry*

I

Here i( a forguiien old Istly in a 
forgulten Treat Iowa. She it Mrs 
Mickey Mct'ormick, known writ 
of Si l.ouit in llie lawirtt dayi at 
■'Frenrhjr.“ Ihe acireit. and her 
home it a two room 'dobe. in Tat- 
rota. Traat, a Panhandle lown that 
boomed both tvith gunt and prat- 
l>erily when Amarillo had not a 
home She and her Mickey had a 
gambling joint and knew Billy Iba 
Kid. I*at (iarreit and other famout 
Wetieriiert. She it 79 yeart old, 
and longt to meet Mickey at the 

H -
• ON TEXAN PAR.MN
• By W I  Darr*«, lalMtlan Seetlc* •
• Baiate •

Porty-two Burleaon county farm- 
era have reported to th ecounty 
agent that terrares have Increased 
production an average of 134 
pounds of seed cotton per acre.' 
and of corn 8 bushels per acre, 
the average value of terraces was 
estimated at $10 08 per acre, and 
the average cost of building $2 97 
per acre

Tlie grocery bill came down 
from nearly $'J0U In seven months 
to $25 for the same length of 
Urne after learning to plan and ' 
can a home food supply, declares | 
Mrs Marshall McMillan, a Whar- ’ 
loll county 4 H pantry demon
strator. I

t

Dairy records kept for two years [ 
In a demonstration with the 
county agent in  Shackelford, 
county by Robert Bradford spelled' 
the ruin of ww poor producing i 
cow Offered $10 for her Mr Brad-i 
ford canned her Instead. |

/t • 1
Terracing coats In Orayson 

county, compiled by the county 
agent on 2.000 acres of construe-! 
Hon with largì machinery, aver-i 
age 90 cents per acre not Includ- j 
Ing the fill.

l l a p j i y  H u n l i n g  G r o u n d .

meat loaf, hamburger, rhllt. liver 
paste and soup stork worlti $28 
It was a community drmoivstra- 
tlon In cutting and canning con
ducted by county farm and home 
demonstration agents.

The middling basis of cotton was 
raised one-fourth rent per pound 
this year In 15 Gonzales county 
communities where farmers grew 
pure .seed In cooperation with 
county agent and U S bureau of 
plant Industry

♦

HVNAMITE TREATMENT
HIK DEtENESS KILLS

---  I
Llano county 4-H club boys arc 

making concrete tile to further the 
installation of sub-irrigatlon sys-{ 
terns In gardens. The cost Is about | 
one cent per foot.

At a cost of $6 50 Mr and Mrs | 
Floyd Johnson In Gregg county; 
turned an $8 beef calt into 100 
cans of steak, roast, meat stew,

EI-SBURG. South Africa Jan 24 
Eighteen-year-old O e r t  Ander

son's attempt to re.store the hear
ing of his brother. Hhllllpu.s. by 
expl<Mllng a charge of dynamite 
near him in their home in El.s- 
burg. .South Africa, resulted in 
the death of PhllUpus and the 
arre.sl of Gert on a charge of 
culpable homicide. The house wa.s 
badly d a m a g e d  The t r i a l  
attracted a large crowd

The magi.skrate found the youth 
guilty, but suspended sentence on 
condition of good behavior. “ It Is 
a very laudable thing to do.” .said 
the magistrate, but It la very 
dangerous for a layman to Inter
fere In matters of this sort I 
think you have been punished 
enough."

♦
Mrs. C. W' John.son left Monday 

to attend the bedside of her son, 
Hill Hendei.son, who was to b« 
ojwrated on Tuesday or Wednes
day at Temple.

♦
Patronize our advertisers.

Library Poster 
Contest Cl'ised;
' New Books In

i The poster contest sponsored by 
I tlie Runnels county free library 
I has been closed In the high 
I school division with Esther Ecker- j 
! mann announced as winner of 
i first prize The other two d iv i- 1 
I sions. compotted of the primary. 
and Intermediate grades, will be 
left open fur the time being as a ! 
representative number of posters ■ 
were nut submitted to the Judging 
committee I

In the high school divlsuin a ll. 
posters W’ere fubmltted by mem - ■ 
bers of clas-ses In the Halllnger i 
school Besides Mls.s Ei'kermann 
honorable mention was given by 
the Judges to I.aura Edith Miller, 
Virginia Archer, M a r y  Parks. 
Kathryn Scales and James Lee 
Moreland j

The winning poster Is on display 
at the library and everyone u 
Invited to view It. A section In 
the main room will display all the 
high school posters which show a 
pleasing degree of skill a n d j 
originality The posters w e r e  
judged on a basis of originality, 
suitability to library purp<».ses. the 
I d e a  i-xpre.vkrd, neatness and 
ability

The librarian Is hopeful that 
pupils In lower grades In all the 
schools of the county will draw 
posters and enter them in this;
dlvuiun before the cloalng date | 
of the contest |

The children's story hour will |
begin at the library Naturday|
afternoon at 3 o'clock and girls. 
are requested to bring their dolls 
Plan.s will be considered for  ̂
holding a doll show soon |

New b(K)k.% received from the 
state library Include “The Raven 
Life of Sam Houston ” by MarquB 
James, “ Happy Baby , "  Holt.
Wuestinning Child." Patri. .Men

tal T r a i n i n g  for Prr-8<-hool 
C h 11 d. " Martin, M.tnagrment . 
of Young Children. ' Hlalz and 
B<>tl These titles are for the use 
of child .study groups

Folk Festivals." Needham, foi 
Ihase who are lnteresi«-d in the 
folk movement, gives |lr(>gram  ̂
for May Day festivals .and other 
group meetings Short S t o r y  
Technique " Beach, Is Informative j 
for those who are liilerested in 
writing for plea.sure or profit TTie

Hick Politician $78,489.88 Cotton Option 
L o a n  Checks Received

i Melvin Traylor’s 
(onditinn Better

r *  i. \ v  w  I *  ' -•
M e r o  I '  I "  »  r . l a  r  

of the Csttro ( ouiitv \« w» »1 
Dimmiil, Tesa«, »ho n »i-mg to 
run foe Keprr«enlali> e i r o n  the 
lJUth diilrici llalroinh it (he Irl- 
low who g' t liimirif a laxi in Dal
la« to ride from a liuti I lu 'iiie  
Magnolia budding aereo« ika 
«treet Hi« platform lay« the [.eg- 
nlure i« a three-ring rir».i* sod 
that nothing w o u l d  pleate h i m  
more than a ring-* d- «eat draw
ing $10 daily "Be>'d-« " add« he 
"Youall know that the he»l -nke 
you could pull on the real of the 
«tate would b« to acni m« to Iba 
l^gialsture."

A statement from the bedside 
of Melvin A Traylor In Chicago 
Thursday morning brought the 
Information that his condition 
was Improved and the family U 
more opUmUUc For several days 
the former Ballinger man has 
been under an oxygen tent He 
suffered a seriou.s relapse Wednes
day and physicians were doubtful 
of his recovery until late that 
evening when he fell asleep for a 
good rest, a w a k i n g  mu c h  
Improved Attendants at hu bed
side now believe the crisis is 
passed and his recovery will be 
speedy

Ballinger friends of the banker 
were greatly alarmed Tuesday 
when they learned he had pneu
monia, and h a v e  anxiously 
scanned the daily newspapers for 
reports on hU condition

Mr Ttaylor left th e  First 
National Bank of Ballinger In 1911 

I to accept a position with a large 
1 bank in Ea-st 8t Louise Later he
I wa.v called to head a larger bank 

field of science Is represented by j f^blcago. and Is known as one 
"E'oundatlon of Biology," Wood
ruff, Everyman's C h e m 1 s I r y."
Hendrick and 'Bhort History of 
Science,“ .Sedgwick “The Cactu-s 
B<Kik " Houghton, is for thase with 
caclusitls" In the field of psy

chology Is found Human Nature 
Club," by T h o r n d y k e .  and;
"Psychology." Perrin “ Modem j
American Peu-try "̂ by Unlermeyer, ^^BLIN. IrUh Free .State. Jan 
is for thase who enjoy ^ i r y  ^
T7iree picture books for children 
are included

of the foremost financiers in the 
United States He has subscribed 
to TTie Ledger ever since leaving 
Ballinger and maintains contact 
with local friends In this way 

Mr Ttaylor Is 55 years old
-------- ♦ ---------

IRISH VOTER. --ni'.AII." HAD
TO SWEAR HE WAS ALIVE

very much alive propa<«es to let 
offlrlaU know it She declared 

*  I that when she went to the polls
Ijttlr Miv, Marian Ore.tsett. I at the la.«t election she was told 

daughter *)f Mr and .Mr J E j that she was dead 
Ort-jselt u reported to be quite I After a time " she adds I wa. 
Ill wllh^ pneumonia at the family , allowed to vote on condition that 
home on Tenth Street j make an oath that 1 wa.s alive '

" She ha-v written to a new.spaper
T*'<> motive force tif a Mexican about It and Is expected to take 

Jumping bean Is a Utile worm the matter up with government 
which catapults Itself about inside authorities 
the bean, causing it to move or j ♦
Jump 1 Patronize our advertisers

1

Government checks for R uoii<4b 
county farmers totalling $7I,4WJB 
arrived here Wednesday and will 
be delivered by County Atteni 
Elmo V Cook as fast as pomhi^ .  
The rhe<-ks are for loam of $ap 
a bale on option cotton heiiJ by 
farmers and will be dellvertNl ko 
them at once providing they tiaso 
compiled with the requireuieDta 
specified by the federal gov« rgt« 
ment. ...

To receive a clieck the fiuaaeg 
to whom the loan Is granted snusd 
have signed the n ew  cotton 
reduction contract or be meJtipMa 
to sign this year Each Iturtnar 
will be asked If he has slgneti up 
before the check is .surrenrhwad 
and m the case where the hoa- 
rower has not .signed aiMi ki 
eligible, he will be offered a lOtv- 
tract and as soon as it la propeaJy 
filled out the check will be 
handed him

Four hundred and two rherka 
w«Te received h e r e  Wedneuday. 
Mr Cook said approximately MO 
farmers have applied for louns on 
option cotton and more rheefea 
are expected to arrive somi

Those who held options and 
sold outright are receiving clieoU 
in almost every mall. A nuinier 
of local cotton raisers ro  efretB 
rheclu during the past week

Mr Cook has arranged Um- fbh- 
lowing schedule for dlstiilmUhn 
of these checks

At Winters Chamber of Coca» 
merce Saturday, 9 to 10 a. m. '

At Security Rank .  Win^atb, 
Saturday, 10 30 to 11 a. m

At First National Bank. R«iwenak 
Monday. January 20, 9 to t< M A. 
m

At Guaranty Stale Bank, Mil««. 
Monday. 9 45 to 10 15 a m

The agent will be found u\ hla 
office at the court hou.xr h«'«c at 
■ither time.*;

• -
Hirthmaiks of various Eifida 

have been removed effectively By 
light tr«atments of the g iu 'jn a  
ray.« from radium 

•
A Laiuiing Mich . youth galii«.re<S 

more than 200 signal urer of 
famous men and women in aaa 
than a year, by corrrsiiund« I»-«'

CORN AND HOG CA.MPAIG.N \ 
WOULD BRING Hl'C.II Sl'M

J CXJLLBGE STA'nON. Jan 24 — 
If every Texas corn and hog pro
ducer would sign corn-hog con- 
UracU In the slgn-up campaign 
now beginning throughout TexM, 
total 1934 cash beneftu would 
amount to about 8 million dollars, 
according to figures received by 
the Texas A i i  M College ex
tension service from Washington 

For reducing corn acreage at 
least 30% below the average of 
1932 and 1933. farmers would be 
paid 30 cents per bushel for the 
corn not raised In 1934 on this 
land If every farmer who raises 
corn In Texas should sign such 
a contract the total benefits that 
would be received would come to 
about $5.948.000.

For cutting hog production 25% 
below the number of Utters raliwd 
In 1933 and 1933, and below Uic 
average number of hogs marketed 
from these litters in those years, 
farmers are to be paid $5 for 
every hog not raised In 1934 It 

^ every Texas farmer should sign 
this contract a total of about 
S1.01S.7S0 would come to Texas 
In 1934 In the form of benefit 
payments

Farmers who raise hogs and not 
com may sign contracts, and 

y  thoae who raise com and not hogs 
may sign, but the com acreage on 
the one farm, or the hog pro- 
dncUon on the other may not be 
Ittcreascd above that of the last 
two years In such eases Grain 
sorghums do itot claaa as com 
but the contract provtdes that the 
total acres of crops of any kind on 
the farm may imH be increased In 
1934 over the total of 1913 or 
1S32 whichever la larger

i h j i L -

i M C m K i m

KUIDAY AND SATURDAY

$1.89 
98c

ELOIIR
48 lbs.. Light t'ruvt

FLOUR
24 lb«.. Light t'ru«t

SUGAR
It  lbs.. Purr t'anr

SPUDS
It  lbs.. No. I

JELU)
2 packages, any flavor

MARSHMALLOWS
2 packages, g-ounce

(RACKKRS
t-lb. bos

TOMATOKS
No. I ran . . .

TOMATOKS
No. 2 cans, 3 for . .

PINKAPPLK
No. 1 ran. grated or sliced

sT l AD DRK.S.SING
Jars

laKTTUUK
Good firm heads, rach

15c
23c

6c
25c
9c

10c
4c

R. P. TUNNELL
GROCERY and MARKET

Telephone 107

Spend and Save
Money

Not so Ion>f ajirt a famous persona>ft‘ advist-d tin* 
Aim*rifan jiuhliu "to spend." Another equally noted 
man retorted with the adviee “save." Perhaps l»oth 
were ri^ht, hut the better |)olit*y would seem to U* 
"spend wisely in order to save."

«SpendiuR wisely .simply means to u.se your 
money for those thin f̂s that you need, as the con
dition of your purse may warrant and at the sam<* 
time, to buy only thosi* aiticles that have actually 
proved their quality and worth. Hy purehasinK 
merchandise that vrives the Rieatest value for the 
mon<*y. you .secure the longest service and so save 
the price of a repurchase.

Thrift is a virtue, but .so is wise investment. The 
advertising in this pa{K*r is a reliable T̂uide as to 
where and when to >ret the utmost value foi* your 
money.

AdvertisiuK is a safe and trustworthy Kuide to 
sound investment. It has proved its reliability. You 
buy advertised wares every day- consciously or 
uncon.sciously. You buy by name, liecause you know 
that the adverti.stHi article has served you well in 
the pa.st. and will continue to do so in the future.

Head the advei tisemenLs. that you may srH*nd 
wisely and save.

The Ballinger Ledger
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E«trH and Rales
Taro cents per wurd first inser- 

■ »  adverUaenu-nt acrepted 
ior less than 39 cents. AU sabse- 
Ewent Insertions 1 cent per word 
«acli Insertion

AU classified advrrtlsemenU 
•u s i be accompanied by cash 
noteas advertiser has a regular 
Account with the paper

N o classified advertlsemenU 
Aceepteil on an "until ordered 
w«it" basts The number of tlme.<i 
Eie ad Is to run must be specified

FOR RALK—or Trade Interna
tional Cream Separator L C 
T'.tmlinaon 25-U-*

LOST Yellow Collie Dog Re- | 
turn to L C TotuliiLton and 
received reward 25 It-*

tem slr Help W anted
l..uty to hantUe WaUtin-, I’ r .i. -t-i 
In Ballinger Mr-i Lillic 'ificu ' at 
T tUt  fr>rmer "em -r l^
■taking *30 wc<-k Vlr  ̂ Li"". M.-- 
L ikimi. ftalhart, foini u-a. ‘i*t  
*3! week Mr^ J K H,.r : .-n 
Texarkana, it "5 year» na< mrcmi- 
$2‘> week Write them Kor lull 
tnfomi ition write Mn> Peeple^ rtS 
W  (owa. Memphis, Tenn U

FOR TRADE My hou.M* and lot 
tn Winters for down pavment on 
sot-tll farm Hoase rented at 
ptv>ient Hale Mi'Kiviaok. Talpa 
Rieite 2 25-31-*

FtlH S;\I.E State c e r t i f i e d  
Hijrtex Oats, thresher run t5c (ler 
bnaliel grade Norlex l3aU 50c 
Di*ts Bra- 25-31*

WANTBI> Bv elderly aoman. 
UKht Ixnu-keeping care of ••Ki. rly 
p*>rH.>n m u»an .»r countrv Mrs 
J il Ri-'ti, B.tiltoger Rou'e I

25 21 *

Male Help Wanted 
M.xii w.inU'ii to Mipply ■. u-r-imcrs 
wiMi famoti.'« Watkins producus in 
Ballinger Bii.une-r. establLihed 
ean.ing: ivrr.ige $25 weekly pay 
starts immediately Write J R 
Watkins ■'<■> 70-74 W Iowa Ave
Mcmphu Trim It *

t.jidie.'t beautiful s i l k  hose 
■igliUy imi>erfect. 5 pairs $100 
piMtpaid Satisfaction guaranteed : 
■ratnomy Hosiery C o . Ashrbnm 
M O  25-11 * I

OOBT New flonr Rug OxlOii 
tsei, on Motion road near Bennett 
m iing Station Wednesday after 
down Under please notify Ray- 
iMutad Knight phone rural 5033 
w rglurn to ledger office for 

rd l* -2t

■a

t 9

rOR .SACK I IMM tvales good 
J<WiiU'H>n gra-.- bay SOc bale IMck 
■nioT') pi ii e l. de I'urne

IS 2t *

n>R SAIJC Maiae Heads Red 
roat-pr Mif Seed Oati P W J<isl 
Rowena Tex.ui IS 41 *

FOR MALE Cord Wood Write 
or phone r  r  Lindemann. Bailln- 
ger 11 31

r» *R HAUC Full blood Rhode 
tSiAhd Red eggs, 9 ■ cnts above
nsarket pn<-e W W Pavchal. 
pttime Sil l .  Ballinger IS 2t-*

WANTED—Clean ratioa raga. at 
ledger affice. Se paaad paid

I l - t f -*

FDR SALE Johnson Orass Hay 
Spo Hugo Vogelsang. Winters Rt 
I  or phone Ballinger 8S4

tl-3t-*

E LA K H E I. III V <4 B 4 R R F R
SHOP PROM WIN4DSOM

A deal has been cUxied In whlch 
E  t  Woodson selU hls Intereat 
ta the barber shop on Hutchlngs 
Avenue to E m l l  Kloesel of 
Rowena Mr Kloesel has taken 
chargs and wtth lhe assistance of 
“Eufe" Thomas wUl attend to the . 
basUkMs of ths shop lie Is an 
espertencad barber, having fol- j 
losml that trade for yean

---------- A----------
POMET LANDfM'APEA TA R D

AT 7 T E  i t T E E r r  R O T  A I

0  0  Posey has Just completed, 
landscaping the yard at his house 
oa Sweenth Street The house haS| 
ntUf been completed for a shorty 
time and as soon as the season' 
was right shrubs, tress and other 
bsaatinration work was dons ' 
LAtwr a lawn will be sodded and; i 
flospert Mt out. The landsraplng, 
a ŝsa a great deal to the appear-; 
anss o f the prsmlsea

-----------• ----------
•fgrkm riynt. of Ootoman. eras 

h m  Eunday for a tia ti with rtla - ! 
u a m  and frWnds.

U .  E  K a rm a n y l 
ralAttsts at AMtens E n n - j

il

B E T T n T U R Œ E
T iS p ™

ÜFA
V O r ' I - l .  T H K K I * :  I . O % * K L V

i . \  T i i K  ^

Y o u 'r #  C E fta in  t o  bo' 
wolUtuifod In I 
o i th  Er o i  tkESE  I 

P r i n t i E i i  F o i h i o n i

Û̂  Ù
\r»'

! i
-  /

%

f  * I

co a l s . . .n i l  « ii iarl ls  

^  fu r  ir i iun iod.  I ' l v r  coa ls  

.sT l i m i  vs III g l s r  voi i an  

l«li*n of w liai l a  ox j ior l  In 

o u r  S p r i n g  E ' a s l i l a n  

l * a rad r .  4*h s ra ,  l l i r r r ’r r  

lois m o r o . —bovi s. dwnb l r  

c a p r a . ..nloos ra  big abov  r  

i b r  r l b o w .  Il 'a rv IdrnI  

vou ' l l  b a  V r  la  r a m o  a a d  

a r r  al l  I b r  n r a  P r i m e r a s  

fasb ionv In a i a r r  f a r  son !

TaKs your choicsl— ol 
dashing ssaggert, or 
crisp, clean-cut t a l l -  
laurs Thera Is a P r ln tz -  
ets for avcry prafarancs. 
ao don't dtlav getting 
lato one of thaae new 
Bulls for Spring. Thay 
are only t«o fros our nas 
collection Every P r ln tz -  
ess sodcl la et-iually ex
c it in g — tailored to f i t  
cerfectly  In the true 
Prlntzess Banner And 
soderately priced, too.

$1^.30 to 
$3i.S0

? u t  Spring in Yottr 
Wardrobe With

N © w
F r o c k s

Theae are the kind of dreaaea that 

take hold of you and make a new 

peraon of you They make you 

young and bright and cheery 

Lovely quality sllka In prlnla. 

pastels and bright shades Many 

have print trim which is a fash- 

Ion ParU likes thla aeaaon.

Slaea and ttylea for women and 

miaaea

S p r in g

MIlMimeiry
Tliere are ao many different 
fabrics and atraws that you can 
match almost any dreaa In texture 
or feeling Belting Ribbon - Novelty 
Straws Btraw Cloth Btraw and 
Fabric -  Wool Crepe.

Priced low to give you the fun 
of srearlng a new hat early

W e k e m ®  T e a d u e r s  ^atunrdlay
Tm  will be In Ballinger Aatarday la attend the awellng at tbe Rannate Taanly Teaebers' Assarlallan aad after yawr pragram 

te arar al naan and yaa have had yawr Inach. we Iwvlta yaw la raww saa wt awd tbe new wierrhandlae far aarly spring aw 

dteplay at awr stare. It will be a special prtrttege la sbaw yaa and tall yaw af tba esrepttanal pwrebaars we bare outde af 

wawaat style wewrtwg apparel.
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GOOD NEWS- 360 pairs—A »peclnl purchase of Humming Bird 
finest huAc. makes It puaslblc fur us to give you the advantage 
of piirch.isInR the must wonderful value we have ever had. 
You have been paying $1.29 for these hose. We bought these 
for this week s special to s»‘ ll for only 79c the pair or three 
pair fur only $2 25 Slightly Inperfect, but the same hose you 
have been paying St 29 for It Ls only through volume buying 
that we ran give you such wonderful values.
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Color, both In subdued and brilliant shades, te Introduced In the 
spring footwear vogue . It adds a sparkling touch to the 
ensemble Blue. grey, beige and white play an ImporUnt role 
In the authentic fashions decreed as "correct" for spring wear. 
Our display Includes these rotors Your Inspection is cordially 
Invited Shipment of new spring patterns )ust received Pumps 
and tlea-slzes 3t, to $—AAA to B
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